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JV?:CLM

MEMORANDUM FOR s'lLiiviU^ Al/iif.fc nfcAU OF TlUfi CiOMIHAL DIVISION,

In the case entitled' - : 'i 1 >-%\- y , , , T*iai:AT TO

there are transmitted herewith copies of fas iellriving

reports:

Special Agent Office

Pcr.njrrJ.v:.:iis

Dat,e

K\ 3, 1733.'

- « c

V.: *»•

10 (bufk i\
Incl - #

Very truly yours,

Director. - \' a

j£4



and to call attention tovjha^heconsidered to be a strong
wYrlcr. oo ^etween^^^^^^^^J and Eva Braun, in viev. :*

thxs *uut triat he had eecurea^apSotograph of Eva Braun v/iiicii

lad been taken fro:a a recent issue of Life magazine. It was
belief that should Adolf Hitler still be alive, the
~|amily would know where he is ^ijrtf^ B^j^W A

studying the photographs of ^^J^^^fr^^B^ Eva
Braun, he was of the opinion that the two incWI^HMrwere
identical and that the true name of Eva Braun is actually
Eva

^ ;tated that he believed it was more than a
coincidence tnat the sister of Eva Braun referred to in the
above mentioned article in a racent issuec^Life magazine
should have the name Gretel, jrfnce Eva | fefcdso had a
sister named Greta or~Grete>^^^<»^

inere are transmittea nerewitn ror tne possioie
the Bureau one copy of a photograph of Eva and Greta

and their mother, which photograph was taken in
and one enlargesnt of the photograph of Eva

een copied from the original photograph"

Th< >rd in this office of the

.^=,-m=.- _ Trank^;
was not endeavoring to report any matter to the Jtaerfcan
Embassy in Buenos Aires that was of a sensational nature,
but he felt that it was his duty to. submit the story set forth
above for what it was worth*

It is suggested that the Bureau night possibly
desire to refer the above story to the Allied Military Govern-
ment in Berlin, Germany.

WTB/ems
Enclosures
105-214



JJKti7l'J

65-5361^-27
Soptrufcer 16# isk$

**
''

*

' V

V. •
ciS2»«^J2t<n* rt™* J*

8 *?0" "»fUlV noted. I want you to knoTthat
v? ^.^^^rtW H^nfUbo ^..Bureau ar. er«^ appwSS

^tfe^£^ SSlSfiJ^fL* I want^ou to reel

^:43S!%^ locate .t arfavStortck Riding, ItopW. 3, Tawe,b«.

- :'-:*-;.-'... ' •>.'.' v. • i- j. ..: ;

' V-i'./;; .. .

:
'^/JiSj^ .-.V.. '7 Jofr Edgar BooHoover

Director

CC - tenphia (with copies of ineo^|j[f <^rrespondence)

i y

* . « #i ". • * , »>v v
t
«: .

• •:•»«> •• .**
,

•*

i^?' 1 ;

50Hg/2 41945 ^r K :
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tfcjt mlo de^bJ^ jut"
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"
• 86ptemb«r 18, 1946

:

'^r-VV :"»X' td«h to jwkaowl#di«>f^»lfft,*f;|r<nar..>tUr datad Saptaabar- 12,

A?tfor̂ aourteiy aad
v
int0rtttvla furnlahlag ih !• information ara

appropriate :

IT. Cwrwn,

Mr. Umford

V;
M

. o OCl ^ ^>^*- f^fc^ fvcr^ <i "
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v October 3, IS45

ty/reaent Le

fl Bltler and

Loottion of Adolf
Eve Sraun

T'uenoB Airee. Argentina
appeared at the Off179"of the Legal Attache in ^uaooa Alree and furnlahod
tho following iaforaatlont

rotIdad al "shw rejae of ana

Indloated
watrxnv cna tr«t ti

^r» t nor V.**' »Tr»T- rr*-t: hi

eoqualnted wit
who waro 17 and 24 yea

cic not personally Knrw
•on, ut thet he had to-s wail

od har two dau^httreJJ Bac(
* respectively, in 1924*

• tatad that in 1924 ha had heard imlm of the
family mention the neao of Acolf Hitler and that ha
of the faot that Bitler frequently visited the family of

of ~er*

aid returned to Ar^ertina* Thla friend advita
visited the Neonate In family every tine that he

[that Hitler
fo '-erlin.a«ao

Aoeordln^ to
to nslsh a oto&raph~o

,a_^,TO=:jm .

-

.

^ _ which photograph wee tak

^ftTn^erTTir^^enBany in 1924 ard to
considered to £ a strong raeanblanoa 1.

?raun # in vley or the feet that ho hod
DrauD whloh had beon taken from a reeen

/

hie vlalt to thia office
and har two daughters,

en'~Xn~"the garden of thoir ej"«er
call atte^^^^^y^t he
etwaan^^^^^jj^rfTM iind Eva

aocjra^T^Soto^ap^"0^
t leeue of Life aarasine* It

7 5~
t-- -

-

:.U.\

\\\ 1

3?y
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;Va ill r. .ton, I) . C . , liarch is3 , 1 si33

,

Mr. :,Vcre c, -y ci um. + c:

:,.;c1ol '*c. r.-src
j,i.it li Z i.^ve t.:e ..o"ior to transmit

v. cc'.i...u:iici«tior. i'ec'-ivcc hers, wherein the c-.ssastina.ti on

of tin" C:iFi*.ce'ilo:: c. tiio rieich, LIr. Adolf Hitler, is

bia*e;.
-;er.ed« I v.-ovJ/' L< grateful if an investigation of

f„nd the results thereof

its cor. elusion.oo :iiiiu cater J
.o

..v- Ct.Ot, o 2

1

; *' C t 1 ;ry O I i3 j i *- w
?

0.6:;-.;: . .ce nf : .y ...o *.

%
(li stiiij uisher'! rcsoect,

( ; : .- _ , . . V . Frli T ..
" T 4J

the renewed

;o n.Li >J::ccllrr:cy

""
.iG ;; or 1 a_- j o l" St: g e of the Un i t ed States,

;.:r. -jr. rdeli Hull.

1 il:icInsure.

i >

11£.
v. v



€
^ 25. Ufa 1933 ?

Hr.

I'nrah 23, 1933.

Dear Sir:

I h?ve asked President Roosevelt to publicly remonstrate with your government

the outrr;es iroor. the Jtr;a in Serrxiry, and to der.iand an inroediate and complete

end of this peri acation.

In the event thrt he doac not mcke such a s tf teiaont
f I notify you that I shall

go to 3er-any and ncrnpsirsnto KitVr.

rfV: I

Yours sincerely,

Daniel Stsr.i.

The German Ambassador

V.ashin;ton, ~'-C.

T\pcT«nYED
OOk'i^0 —

f.

*^c^vtw— '

314



cu.:p: -

TrfANSLiiTIOI?

Washington, D.C.,March £8,1933,

Ur. Secretary of State:

inclosed herewith I have the honor to transmit

a communication received here, wnerein the assassination

of the Cnancellor of the Heich, Mr- Adolf Hitler, is

threatened. I would be grateful if an investigation of

the nutter could be made and the results thereof

communicated to we at its conclusion.

Accept, LIr. Secretary of State, the renewed

assurance of my uioat distinguished resoect.

(S) F, ,7. v.PuITTtflT*.

*
V

The Secretary of State of the United States,

Mr. Cordell Hull.

1 Enclosure
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April 5 f 1923.

Special A^ent In Chirpo,

United St^t©3 P/ireau of InveBtiflntioi,

Hurle/-KrX«:iit Buildin?

i

flash La£tpi., C C. - j

Donr Sin

'fnpre is an-slow- i.ereisith a copy of a moaortndun

received Won V.r* Fr*nJc a. PurrisL. AoUn-: head of the Criatnal

or tbo Pop,™., *,M Uoroh 31. 1933, osures

co ic sting of a tnaulfction or a note anted lfc.rcu 23, 193Vftw.

thfe Gorinen AaUftMdor, tnS*>Vir *ith its • ^Mfo of a xottor

ttwiUnlnc tiie M-naantanttoa of toe Otrain .dmaoellor.

You rill not* Ur, .PirrUli nlttes th-^t rrhilr it doM riot

«o rtr tint the coicol^inl IVUs .within the provision!* of

Fec^l ;.,,tate, nc^.rfcM.Wfl,. in viev of recurot ef

5Uu r«.urt-Mnt 1» ib rfeclTOur of co:.ductinj an invteU^Uon

of liic alitor. 2.ru »Ui pl^w. th^ti'ors, coquet an inv«*ttg*-

Uc-. in « cKort to ftn ?erfdn the Uratlty =-.f to. wijjr ol tta

tnreateain,; letter, *.mi cura infarwtlo.i a* f-ny i>t avaiiaj*©

coAccruiir: kiin* *

Vrry tr.Oj* youra,

Director.

Enci.

• i

, .v.

v
\

1 \
"t — „ T |



V*^iI«C

fKpOI?DM ^V1 6" .?/., / c - V April A, 1933-

ilL'JO-lAKUU i'OR «!<• iL^K i«, PA-.tfilH,

7i.c rv.r- *u desires to octaJirlcdgr receipt of your
mesxoranoau of the 31st ultltto, -vltb ^nclocures, conflicting of
a copy of a tr-^iBin tion or /i note dt^-ed Ifcrca £3, 1933 » from
tin Gerci-a AiibascactcTf ;=n RC-coisptuying lcttor threatening
Uit fe.ee; sr^nation ni" *he G< *Tu>n Chen: olior»

In lino T.ith your r&ruiect, the local office of the
Bureau tuxd been Instructed to conduct an invpcti-;nti<:.i for the
purpo&e oi ascertaining tu« irientiti' of the v,.viter of the

threatening lottor, end pucn information e& nay Ve eveliable
conceiving iit=u

Vt V/ truly > ours.

Director.



UNITED F-TATES BUREAU OF 'NVEST1GAT10N
Form No. 1

this case orioinatcd at '.Yasn i ngton , D. C. . ... FILE NOi> * 62-2450 . A— • <

I -rttPORT MADE ATs
1

Washington, d« C

DATS WHEN MADE;

4/1 2/3$

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE: |
REPORT MADC «Yl

CHARACTER Of CASE:

.... "SCT?S ^gggr: s

SYNOPSIS or FACTS:

Germnn Ambassador et ?.'a?rhjTKrt6n re
tciinV^' 6 threat upon the lifo of

AdolA-'iii'tlG r* Ilive&tigat i jII inuica^-3c tnni trie ioiv«L r n .

>c^innrf^"sfcid three i. was mnited in Philadelphia about" HI

: T*'3 f$

!.:nrcii IP 32. ^erra: Aniboeaador reque o ted investiga- , . , ^
ticn :*y £tste recorteierit , which yoferred the natter to '

the Attorney General of the United 'StLtea.* r / T* . !
*

'"J.'-
r^iS'^Sj

Burpr.u letter dated Ar-ril 5, 19"3.

v.'i th the letter of rofere n tof tra n ir-mi ttod e. copy of a let ter from *
*

';^j»$he G©r*LBL AmU £.=1 ador at 'teahinfitori , D, c«, to the secretary of Sta^e f ^itfh'V^

*A f
1933, which contains a threat to fj*subsine te the Gerrrnr .^hn^ellor Adolf ""Hitler,*..

This letter is signed .Dai .^l i^t-iv. The letter is u& f '^Xlowa.:- — i ^-.^^.iM^
.
*y '~

. ,> ^
."•'..«

«]&rch 1933. "
•

-fi>. .-"ft!

i. ''".'fif**"

.
.

•
>•

i Deir sir: .

I hav assies *»resldont Roosevelt to publicly remonstrate with your,

eovemnir^nt the outraces :;->on tl:-». Ji ws in Oesiatjriy, and to demand tin immediate

and complete end of this persecution.

7n the event thut he does not nalro such n stntentent, I notify you

DO NOT WHITE IN THESE BRACES

WPMWEB AND ' /
f

* V) /
— /3

STKCIAl. AftENT
Jn CHAKOC

tfWl. t in - .COPIES OF THIS REPORT^URNl^HEDTO!

.." A»-Bureeu
* " "'2-Philadelphio R «o7iui 1/ i

2-Wafihington FieT.(f
1

OMfi.U STi

APR 13 '»

RECORDED AND INDEXED:

CHECKEDyORTilji. .

:

UN IfID STATES ... ' -.1 ' - • f

JACKETS,

BUREAU OF INVEETIOAiyON ' -'• >; ' '*f * £ 3flj|

ROUTED TO:

r

>

:
r

V \

.J I



that I shall go to Germany and assassinate Hitler.
•-

•

. .
,

• » *
(
. *.

-

.aonally acquaint
in Wa ah ington

,

Washington, D*

JTashington Field Office, who is per-
^ecretary St the German Embaaey
hat the letter quoted above from

s postmarked, Philadelphia, Pa., March 24, 1933

Further information concerning the identity oJMjCTjs^^^g^ is not
available et the State Department at Washington, nor at th^GennanErabassy*

The German Ambassador requested that the State Department conduct an
investigation in the matter, and th«. R«M««tnw rvf Qt»+». *v«
the Attorney General who, in turn, referred same to the Bureau.

UNDEVELOPED LEAD: PHILADELPHIA BORKATJ QFFICK

At PHILADELPHIA, PA. > will endeavor to loce1j^^^g^^^J|ana obtain
all information, possible, concerning him. H* should also be interviewed con-
cerning the threat contained in the letter quoted in this report*

It is suggested that the German Consul in Philadelphia be contacted
\ as it is likely that this official has received letters froifi the same individual,
—~ or may have heard of him through some source.

FENDING
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or

_ V.

?il l/urley-.vrielit Bldg.,
Brash im*ton, p. c.,
April 12, 193;%

Pacini ;,f*rnt in Chup'jo,
UrJtcu ntatrr ?:rvnu of Invert j~ut Ion

Phi LuColnJiiM having yL\n< liuUciinr
riA ladolphia, Pa*

fr«v 4 *'••">. vO \VTA

At tec'

of Social /,/jei.

193b.

jjgj^Ul finf1
co.r.let; of 'tJ-. repor*

r tMo cfrj.ee, -dated April 1^

rei oi«. f f £ shd -'a-lueelphifi Offlw 5n an or or • to locate bug [ --

aU1 " *
1 '--7 inrltviCuol, :^r: obUi: ruc?li Inanition co <t

- „ 1 i-orcTith, & puri.jv<.
j <h ocriftal-ftu in & sBeaoj^iduai :v^'-Jt'i?

ftur: !5r. /.-m- V. -rrrish. /at in* iwA. of tim ^ri^£m'i ntisioV tt^'^tthth* W:...rurf.nt, tc iho ZMri^or/ dctnd »rofa 21, 1W| ta.remael

*
"TMlo It oo:r not «PT>e*r tU-t t,h« crrpUJnt fall'n within'

~
'
"

1)th. -vovSMosb of nm- ThdereT nt^uto, in vie, or repeat of tta d

»^gr jn Yi*v; of thr forcf^Oirp, it ip rufT • ^ U.at ahouli•rf ,

,r* 1l;

^ (;

;

t ^ U,; i ir-
f

<
ll^y *e Pi" fie ir,in his aonity, ac<3

th-it tho avitup of hit, cii-ipormMp be nnccrtt ip.^.

Very tiul/ yourn,

Act in z opf

c

ArR 1^3.^33^^-^P

1 U^^ZI~57h



APP 2 C 1933 April. 18, 1933.

ESSOIVZVQU FOIi MT\. ?A?.TttSH,

ACTIKS Hi^^ 0? THE CFJLUIKAL DIVISION,

Purcuant to your raoutst of March yiet, an inquiry has been ;

inaugur&te-d Into the threet eent by one Iteriel Stern to the German'
AiibarraJor at flaehingtca, to tseaceinate the German Chancellor,
/doll Kitlsr, and ttore Jc enclose? herewith for your Information
a co;iy of n-porf. fuhr.-ittwd u/ Special Ajs::t^^^^g^^M
of lU tfishiniton local olfice dated April 12th,fro^^Rhyott
rill nolo that th* 'inquiry Ir to be oursueel tt Philadelphia.

Enc. £20000*

Very truly youra,
5v:

Director.

1

(
•

•'

.i

/ it

V"'..'
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Hay 2, 1933.

Spociul Agdat ia Caarrrc,

United fin too bare-teu cf Investigation,

735 JhilertolpUia Saving F~iu Uuiiei/.Gf

Philadelphia, Prn:i«;r 1vus ia.

Tn^r Oirt

Plecf.e refer to, the report of Special Ajcui

^^m^m CuitZjA- littciinstcn, c - ,
April '2, 1J33,

^^PTm^l*ytl<fr, TL -rt to AcEaccla^c Sennaa Chancellor

AdolfMiitl£7^S'£Svlae tho result of each instigation a* .--y^

tui3 bftca by jour ofiicc pursuant to tha unduTdoped leads '

has bftca rade by jour ofiico pursuant to tha unduTeloped leads

t l cut tl.&rein,

Vcr/ truly /ours,

cc - tfaehlngtcn Field

.

I'iroctjr.

. K . 1

if
;i

v*

.'Jit.

MAY f. "^3

54 OC!

ill. H - £

;sii"V
,

'. , 7-
"

MAY 3

FILE.,
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Farm No. 1

Thi« case originated at hh^to:-:, d; c.

* IMPORT MADE ATi DATE WHEN MA3L: . PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE:

j

:
vPHiiADELPin:;v , pa . 5/3/35 4/20-21/33

'

9

REPORT MADE »Y

CHARACTER OP CAUj

TIlKEAT TO ASSASSINATE GERMAN ;:>,

CIIANCEIZOE ADOLF HITLER

SYNOPSIS or FACTS:

rir y •

Exainination of city directory and telephon e directories):

^

VV*
^Thy^idojjTiilfl^ i e 1 J5 ternJf^^̂ m^^^^m 'ii

^-if!i
BB^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^j^^^^^^fep Investlga- ,

t

"
T ;

••>

tion at tLJ.E apartment discloses that tae individual t .V-4 (

*,

t'
:

left them nrnrlv n vejir_ji££

jti: own .
i

,

advises he h^s rocRived n o information relative to . ; ... ...

•

letter written by subject| ^ No information^ttaiajd^>***
from Post Office,

f
- RT3C -

DLx^iILS;

MTA1U.

.asnington, 4/12/33^*'
">-.•.*•' •

Examination of the telephone c ireo tor 1 es .failed , to dipoXose.^ i

such a subscriber as Duuiel Bto-'fttU 6 ted. Examine tlcn of '

:

the city direi

h.w.or: of Special Agent

AT FliXIADLLPIHA

At tl.lfi. address, agent was advised by the Janitor that'
eft the..apartment over a year ago and that tfie '

.

'9-
'A'present address is unknown; that he appeared to be a very.

I high type person and was highly respected by the other ; <:
':\f£-

j

tenants in the apartment house. j
t

v .» 5V
j

DKb'i J *)Vhi> At the German consulate, 1420 Walnut Street, agent interviewed^

-ft l£ U Y fjf|V JL jjM-* 00 NOT wpnT in these tPAcu nvsjf
RECORDED AND INDEXED]

CHECKED OPPl . . 'it»»/«d

JACKETEDt '
T

, »'

APPROVED AND
PORWARDED:

j
OOPIEEOPTHIS REPORT PURN^HED TO:

( ... 2 - T/ASH. F. r
'

2 EHIiVJffill Kin v r<;

\i BUREAU OF INVESTfOATiON
INCHED TO: .

j



I"

* - •«* ; . • fit''* , »

8,consul, who, after an examination of his flj

advisetT that he has received no information relative to<

J^^J ^ further, that he was not advised of any cociDiunication
addressed to the President or other individual regarding Chancellor
Adolf Hitler, ^stated that, in all probability, it
was written by^rom^^ranPT "to 1* * sympathizer of the Jewish

. .

'

wlw»«nt | that , - oftentimea;*
1

hev i beslaged by" individual * who make
threat s upon him , Wt that * they are all

v
of . the _ crank type, and feeJ>.JJ£

dismisses ihem and pays no attention to them as he does not con-
sider their threats serious. He statec^hatjinthe event he
receives any information relative toJ| he will
immediately commwicute with the FhiladelphiaOffice of this
Bureau.

; ^fe-

RSFKIfflEU U?OK COLffXETlOK IX) OFFICE OF OMGB!

'• .„*» f»
.

•••,«- ,«.'-'
., »"

• •t^ov^tt* • • • - - - **
•— • »

1

L

.



*Siircau tff ^dit&cstigatimt

/,..
755 railaaeiphia Saving ^und bldg., . 'V-

.

"i Philadelphia, Pa. ^ ^
Key 3, 1933. ''>;nVl^

Director,
United States Bureau of Invec tif-ation,
•Vashington, D.C.

Dear Sir:

In reference to your letter of I'ay 2, 1933,
you are inTorrietf that a report hcs been dictated in case
entitled QUCISK^gftf^C, Throat to Assassinate German Chancellor
Adolf r

ritler7T§La"wf11 be forwarded to the Bureau as of this
date.

Very ^truly yours,

n
R.G. Harvey, V

S::;A3. Special Agent in Cnarge.



Copy:ttiS fc SS-..

Comp. »

TRANSLATION

*

GERMAN EMBASSY

1 enolosure

The German Sabassy has the honor to transmit to the

Department of State the enclosed communication, signed

"C. Portugall", (postmark New York) in which there is

report of a plan to assassinate the Chancellor of the

Reich. The German Embassy would be grateful if the

proper steps could be taken in the matter.

Washington, Dl C.» April 27, 1933.*

(Initialed "L")

Ctr-5 zc/cr-w Ljpy



Translation.
April 21, 1933,

To the Germah Embassy,

j
Washington, D. 0*

Gentlemen:

Permit me to draw your attention to the following.

In listening to a conversation between several Hew York Jews,

I learned that a plan is under v/ay to murder Reich Chancellor

'""^N Adloph Hitler, and that a young American Jew Has already "been

^-ffiff. chosen to perform the act. Dhe Jews present v/ere jubilant over

?r. j the plan. I am informing you of the above in order to prevent

«• i

t

i

a possible nj sfortune

Very respectfully,

(signed) C. Portugall.

Tr: BHL-.KCS



^ A1 >A 1
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Deutsche BotscfafTj
Washington

Ban 22. APR. 1933

Nr.
'









ll'iy 19, 1933.

£.v^cif.i A
f;r-r.t in C:nre;e,

Uruteci Ct -.tea Bur .oi or Invcrti^'.tlon,
Hu rlcy-7?ri g, fct Du i Idin r,

,

V&ublu^tou, Ij« C

Dear Sir:

fcitji fjxtVit-r ref6rr,rioe to thn care entitled
OWtflX JTCw, TAr«:i't to ABNincinatft Gnrnrn ChMtCftllor
Adolf ill tier | (J*ere io tr^-iialttod herorttb tha ortj^nwl
c.\ letter written Jn Oc-rx.:.'» tg^ the ticrr>nu Z&itgtBgy in
Y;s:.hi«i;ton, April ^Irti, gl^notl^^^^^^g^^

PleasG £lv*» x£e nctier appropriate attention
la u; elTcrt to * sc&rUiln th** truth tV the allocations*

i.
-

* Very truly your* y

•

\
-



t 9
v

v

v v.
Is , \

'

i \*» 7- ' > v

OUtOAJ Uajr 1? Vm.

ACTING li£AIi 0!' THE CRIMINAL DIVISION

stro!
V. ellez

Adoir hitler. Thtr i*> b^ing considered in connection with the
inverudition c i' tl«*t threat sunt by uaxSv?. S*t:r:i to the German
Asbaci^/lor at \i>rfviiijlort« Copies of reports will be furnished
/sur Division.

Very truly yourc, *'
: .".Vf'%gf$

Director. ^

v-
k

<

/'r"Y% >.-V

. v. r^:<y'?-u'-

V
V



Uej 27, 1933*

Special A^out in (Uiar •>«..,

Unit*.-* fctuto,- Qurciu of InvtfctlfiatWiif

Vashiat-tou, D» C.

Do^r fir:

*«ta fur^r refcronca "a the c*eo of teii*l Bterti, .

Thrt* to A.«».H*to *«on Chancellor tbor* ie ;

t-r-ciituJ l-wcslth r t aaelction of a note of Itoy U, r*-

£i ;"t^,ch tte fitat* Department fro* tte
,

;

letter frcn £ ccrt-iia^BBHi^HBMII^^Wf- G&^a^u*. ^ .

ported plan to nfidttCLlnato tbo tfsraaa ChasctUor.

Pl«acc luclut'.c thlc in tbo investigation bei** Cot>.

duct-ad fcy 7-;ur offico.

Very truly your^,

find, 33?-5V3-

director.

i,
• *

rv . -f - - V



27, 1933-

'. . 1 . "i

.' - < * * •

In^^U^jj^^^^iduq ox" Hay 23, tie additional
corr^lLint oi^BKS6iM^^§f^^«^pg^rding a purported ' ' ^Y*

1^
pla* to nti aMiLxitta tha Cvr^ui ChM\eyllor, Adolf li'_tler, has ;

" " \.
ben toaralltod to Vie local office vith iiiatrucfcuniii to ecu-
duct n appi'O^i-ir.tf- ia -d&UfffltLon,

Vci/ truly your*,

Director.

1

"1

r.
>

.
" A " ati



0
\><

:>1j Lurloy-^rUVt ^uHdinci,
v,GRhJneton, ft. c.

A*"

SpeoV.l .IC li ,7:7"C-

Uniie* ^t: t ;i a of im'c.'Ufcutlor., H

floo:* 140", L"-*;o l:v^\ *>r<
.
.i ;I;ua,

T'ow Vor': Ci ! y.

Dei* f.Ar:

- r

* l'- VI-- ;
;» !»•-' #* 4JF>i-**;S I

*

L;>. t;.nr.T»lt-e4 fczreTlth a copy cf r tr.Mirilatior. of e
l?ttcr rjrit csn in Gi y .Tin •|Wjgy , :n -inh aftgy i*> "'ti^ni:-.; ton, B« C« detad
^pril ri, 1 -v.* on' ..i;;nci4 -'l^in 1otter '-lao received by *

t?»- -s.-RiiM •:*.-;«. .-v; ,->n .ipr^l 3.^^*5 in * pic.in r.'.ito c:.volume, post- . .vi,

L-rk.'d April lifcd at 7 a.r, Rt the JIi£>i £r.td;:e Static in Hfe^liM&r^-^r*

*

'/or your furthtr information in connection *itn this^afcttorv^'".*^?
thfc^^ro t*?.3o tru;; fitted CLipioo of the reports c£ . &~poaUti Aeon
IgPSSiM ' r.t ». f'Ur.{;t'- C. /,^U li\ *nd Evtsilel

VVHM i.-:to,2 -t :*-.i.Lf,coTphir. ?t,. t T'tiy 3, in tho otibo en-'-/

tit I'- 5 r 'v;,; - 'j'hroi,* to y.ntnprvirr.tc r?r-jnn C? orcnllor ^dolf i

rit.lr r. '^rr. * f,T V;>i -\viXy Of initn-ir^Jou Co;; Uti:iO(i in both .
•

l^tt. *: j t r:?ry ,r; v r;Vis v l
.).-t tho tbr(-r t t;; ' ^ \^ : < ;«n; i£ tht> ca« .

to r> 1 c HHHH^^H 1 r^f-^rs'sd. 1 quote h^rwith e p:.rnyroph con- — *-*-8j»'

t<il>io^ ia (: :-.errr.-.-vur.L.ii=i fro^i r r. fitnV. L'... Parrish, Ao*liss Hoed, of tho ^ '^J*

^

CrLTlr,".! r.lvf.ston tf thn-rcpnrtteent to the Diroctor tinted Jfarch'51, *• ^••^V5*'|
193*', li. r&.<;ect to Wie ; \i;u':l Hcvn utit sar;\ , "r^^'fi^y'i.i-.

'virile it Liosr rot fippcar thnt flic Gon^l;.'liit falls
within tl jTcvirionr, of uny Foiiertl Lw^tuts, in
rici. of f);-> re-;uopt of tJ:e :'tato jtenartsn-Jit, rill
;;ou pi Jtjf-r- jjrrnnEr- to huTO r'uo liottor iuvuBti^tou."

^^Jr Uic-rcf »re t y fv jstoi! th/'t you rake nn on^^'.vor to loc/ito ' > \'
iSE

^"'i:id th^o\ii..l; hUi ohtuln any infora»dtlrn pos sible concerning >. "v.v

th^ Hontit;- of r-iti .»! .ilsro. If Stcr.. ir locate'., it ic euggoetod thet V.-'^f,
inoiiiry he n> dft int-i 'lis e*a.i /y tntl thnt tho «t« tac of hi.- citizenship
be dct^r:-.inc1.

Var;» trul;' your:-,

;»

OC : i .un»r.u v

BUPEAU OF iKVCSyiftMW

^pocitil *e©nt in
:
Cljor^ jy^^ 3f^1"93-3-f!f|
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1

>V <

..
i

\4

April 21,

*cr.iit rv- to call your attention to the fcllowlr*
frnrine oTartiaoi-d h convertti-n bctv/een mvmt.1 .To™ in

. f'V i*
;ril 'r-

1 tl: '- t thc^ i° « novc nnt or foot to
e.vr.fioinr i:> Curmeallo- A^lf in^lex- end thr.t b your*

*

firy r

:tJi fell optcc.i,
J
, i

- - — — * v^v* unu l ii < ^ fj your jy '
v 4ti

I co;r :unicuta tkU to you in ortor tint if pocticlo"' ""Vf*:

>i t

if

- > ^ A i JVl . ,-tr tit
',

1 **
J.

.... .. < i-V y^jtffi^

- - «** -*v*Mf#V"t -+;tj&
i V' ;

v
4

' :" '.'V'V.;,..'

'

W *:." T.ATir-r. .
.-

l

. i
•••"'-••»'



. CAAiLC ... August 16, 19?3.

AUG 17 1931
• . .

k&MQRANDUM FOR ASSISTANT ATTORWHE G2JT2RAL MALLOT. .
:

Tn the case entitled n*VT-r/ £22", Tv-^f
Anss^ftln^tg Gordon CW^oqIIct A3ftlf htt,io-»

f

there are transmitted herewith copies of the fnllc-wing

reports:

Special Agent Office Date
;

Kcw X&rfc Cit7 8-10-32.

Tko Anpl.ig of the a^ovu report aro trsnpnlttecl^ one Tor

triZM'aHtal to D^ M'tafint of Pt°.\;R i.* desired

»

Very truly yours.

Director.

. Incl.# 663204
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UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Fqcni Ho. 1 ..... w -

MPOMT MADC ATI

i'.^V*"-*- -~ *- *

MTKWCKIUK:'
|
KRIOb POM WHICH MADCi

8/10/Ka i

* * • # * •»•>•.*•.'

TITLE; ,

CHARACTIM OF CASE:
. :

TLKM: TO ASSASSINATE GEHKAN
/

CEA^JUCr. ADCLF IUTLEH •

;

'V<-

SY^p)>si.<: Or ^ACTS:.

6'- •

- v/- .- .
..

,L hSTAILS:

P-iOt listen in xne xeiepnone or; • £ •
. ^.i^f^TXf;

, ... o i ty , d 5roctor i e& * - Aloo unknown. . to f-ostal -eu- ^t^;^^|6j^^fc
twills °" tha Klfchbric!re 1 o?t Office Station, - *. ' ... f

Y

i

Letter froB^Vashington Field 0ffl«e;i$at9a*£W

V t>io Mi ^iL;^ *o.jf Office at at or , A£t ut inToftgftgirfe

J ... ti cl V i f e : thaw *
i< r ,

• •
• o

.
-.1^^*jt6 3'/1o^hnv^^

'

r r sc:

i

: j ^V- i\. '. i u~T^ i (, '1 .. ..tr.lc v. "i :c u jfO d t h .i t r,i ie i

it

« .r €>C i»OjT j. i' 3 * ill 1 '• }»honc Olivet or "5 «* s Tr^^?^3^W aiiNCt. person f,

..f the
1ce iJe;'.Krtpir.nt, bn.* nuyi tj thn t. )iln. recor^P. 2hoy$As> r^

further advised Jthat it^
_ . . a OiiVw.am VmVtc aaw <• ha> Hi

.« IIQ<^ IJi i, S'i'i 1IJ VII VI<U U ViUO i'Dl iJ'-'il HWtUU 11W l< UO not U^^ ' V^4W \JW«4lt<Ul ttlUMPapj lii^JW-)!),

y knovn of a plot to G^rnr^in&te the Gerran Cliahctjll or, es he is a Jew* "He"
furthei- ravi3ri tfcrjt hi n offics aid not have any further recofd of Portugal, ex*
cr-pt the* one portioned alnvo, ainl that he wos unknown to t.ny of the members of'

his s<l^a}.

;
. j j' o t now con no cted v 1 1 h the

I i his v,horp 'j."!
! t<

1

1 * s is unkno \in

•

wax* won cu-xLsi-iom to omci o^fiKifil..™-.^^^
APPROVED AND
POKWARDCO:

.'lOfieS Or T»«»* REPORT FURNBHED TO:

13) Bureau

4^.^—• - . «a Vifinh- Field

2 «CV Ma
routed To: (

TT^e * iy f*.r

RCCOROEO ANO INOKXKP^I

tV, **

j. 1
1

.
f

U
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pAI J!Pbf Investigation,
311 Hurley-Wright Building,
V/aaM«i f;tOTi| C.

foetal

SKICIAT. AO;.> TT IN CliiliG.;"

; ;rv isIow o? Tir.T. i jn i /„ti o; ;

619 F .MiRA!, rJIT.i)Ii:c

r ,w>-

V- ^VH, .

; ^WOf^P 14 1933 >
*

•

TKS:ps

cc- Bureau

File 62-2450

'

' V'ht

,
* > \

*
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August 14th
10 S3

*

Speciol Apart In Ch&rco,

Division Of lTlV3FtiCHtiCTI,

U. 3. p-.partrrrrt of Jufl-icn f

6U> 7 .doral TV.illdW.

J.oh /oi4!**l« £J i
Cai'.roTnia.

** vow - >;v

ThrcfU to Aw iat na^fl Gorr-an
j

Chancellor Sxiolt 'Utler jjifc

, ..- r*;~"..'*i#25fr 41*-'

jear Sir: < "VA ^:W:
' Supoi<ffl«ti*:3 ^ "irc of **** *°ro/VWLI^5k^^4^

a cop/of a trun 3l«tior or a 3 1tter^rtg^ygg^ot*! £ ,|,hor©v.i\.f. a copy oi « wxiBAnv*-!; — - V WB^iSSlOBMV^^^^^^U^'

from vr. TrnnkM. P«Prisb, Actine Head of the Criminal

\Z itepartnent. to the Pirrctor. dateJ »rch 31. X««. ir

t'pie matter: " '

y

".niile it c^fl not appoar that tha coaplaint falls s

vitbln tl o proviaior-s of ?jiy Federa). Statuto, ir.

view of tbo request of the Sta^e Departcant will

you please orrar C>e to have the matter investigated,^ ..^

As surcented by my wire, you should ir torview Colonel : ^
Steins- for the detail of the conversation which bo overheard

^
to aecertain the identity of the peroone Involved therein.

It in expected that a report will be received not later^
-vhor- 4Utuot ^lf 1933.

Very truly vwjz&f.--.—

"

T*T»:pe

Sncl»
62-2450
CC-0l r . u V-

Acting special Acent fn ^fj^r^J^;^



r

-2-

^deW^gri:

' ^U^i^is

c^^etter
'I
>rf; City. 1

JBia Oeraan tanasay 'was also in raoalpt of
11 «i,- 1933 writton la Oarman and signed bv one
which noe poetaarkoa April Cl t 1933 ot New Tort City, In
individunl elro ellosea thet ho overheard a conversation

between seTeral Jena in Tie* York concerning n movement on foot to
ooDeseinato Hitler tin* thnt a young Aaericnn Jew hod already been
oeleotedtocgnmit the murder. The New York City Office was unable

•

l0C°W I for
,
further questioning.

i. In connection with this aattar. I quota herewithV
paragraph contained in a asmoxanflun fro* lir. Prank M. Farrieh. ActingHead of the Criminal mTision of the Eopartnont, to tho Director
dated Kerch 31, 1933 with respect to nnttori

* Mills It flops not .npprsor that the complaint
falls within tho-?roviPiono of any federal Statute,
in vie* of the request>f the State Deperfcnent.wlll
you please arranga^to have the aattar Investigated".

Lin the event that you ore successful In locate £iand the other indiviOuolo involved, it is sugrested thll
ry be mode into thair aanity and that the status of their citizen-

ahlp be determined. flo further Investigation ia boinf, confluetoa inthin matter by this office nnd it will only be necean-iry for you tofumiah necessary copies of retorts to the division for transmittal
to tho Dopnrtnent.

Vorv truly *;curf

,

TGTtJGT*

62-P450
End •

CC:WTiaion \J

7% H. TTAMSWT,
Ac tin,? Special ;.pent in fhars*.



J

JOHN EDGAR HOOVER
DIRECTOn

0 T .R

CAA:Ct;i

62-2o760

9

PcjKtrtinrni of JTJusiiec j^/V^"

JUa0liai3tont p.(!I.

August U, 1933

Mi. N>illiun

^Tr.Tob»r.

V.

N. \

aLIdOfJJDUU FOR THE DlKIiCTjR

A

^_>f "th9 State Department, inquired

with reference to the latest connunication alleging a plot

to i vr^r-ii^te the Gt>iv.i*n Ciivooeilc t% This had been forwarded

to Uio tto^l.J.njton locJ. office, which is the office of origin

in this case.

I talked with Special Agent Stapleton and an effort £
vill te nr.de to report on the interview with Steinman, vfco is bellevafl

to be in Arizona, this week so that the State Department may advise

the German Ajibacsador. j.

. f

Re spectrally,
'

. A- Appal.
"



( t

CA^iC:.:!

August 15, 1933

3

1

*

!

.N

Special Agent in Charge-,

Division of Invest!gallon,

U. S. Department of Justice,

Kurley-Frlght Building,

Trashin^ton, l». C«

Dear Sirt

J*
'

IT

Ploat* refer to the Division's letter of tiay 27th

and your letter of Jane 2nd addressed to the New York Office,

concerning tt.o allo^Uun that there is a plan to aBBaBsinata^^^^
the German Chancellor, and adviee the atatut of tfaie case.

A copy of .tills letter is being forwarded to the

Mer york Office and tiie Etyiilori doEirea that the wetter be

given in:: sellate attention.

Very truly yours,

CC ilew York.

director.

v.

L
. .

*j v..
v.

T:

/

!
—— i

—

i
FILE

—I»v^ - «,r,-
v
•



./ 311 Hurley-Wright Building
Washington, D. C.

August 19th
19 3 3

Division of Investigation.,

U. S. Department of Justice,

Washington, D. C.

HE: DAIJIIT^STERN -

Threat to Assassinate German
Chancellor Adolf Hitler.

O

Reference is made to your letter of August 15th request-

ing to be advised of the status of the above case.

Atte-tio^ is culled to the rapoi

Philadelphia, Pennsylvania, dateu 5-3-33, a^B&SfclfeS^^^ Ke**'

York C ity, dated 8-10-33. You will note from the report of Agent

||SSSfc that investigation at Philadelphia failed to locate Daniel
a «.A«n«4> a~«~4^H fcft ^ a a that A r>V» «t1 trtiti On at

Kevr YorJ: City fulled to locat^^^I^^P who had written a let-.

t«r to the German liabassy with reference to a conversation ne had

overheard of a movement on foot to assassinate Chancellor Hitler.

A review of the file in this office reflects that under

letter of Kay 27 th you_ forv.-arde^^^th^s off^gt^^ttjr which had

been written by^MBBHftf M| HB Tuo80n '

Arizona, to the German ^.-bassyT^bict^atate^Tn effect that he had
wh»T>A-fn nn « ttflmnt wsa to be made to take

the life of Chancellor Hitler. Thio case at that time was assigned

to Agent^^^^^^^^^|of this office, who was shortly thereafter

called away on special assignment.

I t secies tlmt no action was taken by this office at that

time to have ^^^g^^^^j^^j^jH^Mntorviewed * However, a tele-

gram was sent^f^^U^^olTico on Aucust 14th^^^^^^|^^eles of-_—

_

fice requesting an interview to be had w ith ^^^K^Kft^^^^ ^

y\ coriiis i^tkoveAUG 22 1933 i

n CO'* MOV 1 . s
<-



€ 3

- 2 -

Instructions to uu'txiit o report Inr;edlately. This telegram was

supplemented ty e letter of even dote.

This case fjan besn reassigned and in the future will

receive appropriate attention*

Very truly yours^A

^—'

J. H. K3ITH,
Special Agent In Charge

ITS: ps
62-2450



f

<

.* •

>4* r--

'i^cltn, California

tin*.'.

tivieiov Tv;u-itisntsnp.

l
T

, S. , -tp firV:.o::^ r.f . notice
!; -rlry- . right i Nil Jinr;

Dear ?ir:

J*:
A''

Throct i0> Assent' nate Cemian
Cjm efUo? Adoli itl or
L. -i. m& CS>XV

Vpoo receipt '>r your telejrea of the 14

1

1. instant, . r+Xetftwft*
t*c above captioned rcavter, Special A^on^m Bfc f this'"
orTica, Tfho then at Tho^Lix, Arisoaa, was instructed to contact'*^^MbM^-^ *- obtain froai hit complete retails of .the,.^^MjS*
confers? or: overheard by him concerning' e rufported ettexpt to '

: fe v̂ */;v^?
p.osasnincitc Ch^nncUor Hit.! sr. .

>* #r '

re

tcis^rspbtc report received fet this
office from .">y»ci?.l / c .

•
•" • '• wj- t4*.V

fjJVISES THAT Hi KARLT JUT SKIO Y?J& wJV^'.^-J'S
OVV.t. -TO Jli/tt T.Ii *T:2 C^iC.U"iLG3 HOTEl UERS IttittKNIX) »Aa3Sr ^
Ui (h^ ; . a.y;M> ijvviiu ritsygjiKCITY Jiuifro WERfc oE.DIKO TO. '.!£,/: v?
Os'M:wy i:; x<ay on Ka?sa> arra'AN i^iT"sos'WKFtBO'*Baiai)'To pbisbV -V -A'

*"

jh :»Hooro!y^;:jLor: H:-rt,£i bltyeer i^y and sspTaa&R this, yzar <

*L."*i'ij>;>y ./Aiwr-.'n-oa oiv:riu full pi/iailj cr gonylhoai'iok 0Y£K1cArd >
if.'CJiJjj?:^ i:AVr;.i or *i;iLk; Afit boa? ;.,-.;>/U>sin w*»:5 TO U'3ARic ON

r:: r-o
T-inc«r, extta t-^-.tco and its

civivffi .'/or i-.xTT.tio:: is th^t xir 15, :.thcnoly ANTUhM^H in

Special /.;enM ro turning to this atution on the
morning of the IPth tuatmii J'rcin a rond trip, find at that tlca ho
will be jr;fitmctg3 to prtM-are c detailed rwport of his interview
"It- M^^^SS^^BH v.^ic 1, report will tr trana^i ttac? to you

i . .. \

ft

v

Very truly your4,

» CC. Division
Special A{ja&t- in-Gharee-7-^nar^ti-i-—. ^ v ^_



3

UJBCOliDffi

Cj.AS&i

August 25# 1933.

a;c<o:^^ujfi fok assistakt attorney G&»gtAi, ualloy

Reforenco Ib asdo i/> ^ou^ rcs.-ffiroritiu:a of August 21,

1933 9 uid the statement o|p Bearding
a purported plan to assassinate the (Hrmc!nt73l3coT[or # Adolph
HiUer.

\

Bps cj. -1 A^eu ts -»f tag Los -^DKsles Office of t-M s

hivision lntcrvi&»rcdfm|^|HpPF'..ho advised that in
the ourly pert of Liay, this your, n? overheard two Jaws In
the £>&n C&rloe Motel ut fnomix. Arizona, lshose asjms were
not rem^bered, state thst ^ci. Xork City Jens were sending a
sua to Germany in iiay in order to poisqa^y^
hitler, bGtueen tfey and September, 193^ r
advised that he icuscdiatoly wrote a letter to the German
IwbfiBcy la ftasi:inw ton, giving complete details of the convar-
g.%tiou ovf/riieurd. incldcin^ the nccaes of the partios j»nd the.

boat tiie tcsuGtiir, v.vis to eaburk on. It ap^si-re tlu.

i- a pvli-icul e*iio froa Uoxico tnd is u citisen of
country* It wceaj ttut U? is strongly pro-Hitler and anti-

Jewish in hia conversation*

A detailed report of this intorview is being forwarded
,

,

' ,

'

frou tilt i-os Angles Office onu will be trth&nitted to you upon ^-^vT'fc^
receipt. Tnere upbears to be no further action which may bo v-

taken* '
^-"."V

'

Vaiy truly yours,

Director.

1 . . 1.



August 3^, 1933«

There j s tr&n

^

ji^^i herewith & cop/ of til© report

of Special Agaax^^B^^m »° - ^V.^^, California, dated

August 21, 193>f Intac ct.se entitled i^IiX mT^, ihree-t to

.Usassia^t* Gorman Chancellor Adolf Hitler, for transmittal to

the Department of State, if desired. Side is the matter about

wSJ.cn iir. Scnoenfolc ol the state X^pLxtwent inquired, he

ae^ii-t^ to u-cjliU tuis iikfonatiUou to the lieraao Siibassy fcs

booa fcfc possible. . ..

Very truly youra* > .

Director.

Lucie 3ure ff660*^67.



UNITED STATES BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

Form Ko. i

.THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT Washington

'lOTORT MADE AT:

nrr*
—

SYNOPSIS or FACTS:

Lob Angeles

DATE WHEW MADE: KRIOD FOR WHICH MADEi

DAT

REPORT AUDI »V: - <* * *^4^' ^ £^1

CHARACTER Or CASE:

TEH^AT TO ASSASSIMATjL '
'

?;

WAH CRAFCE1X0R ^DOlJMilTtSR

reference letter

lai the Sen Carlos
heard two Tews say HITLER was to bo assassinated

between May alid September . 1955 . by an Agent of

No* York City .T^sJH^HlHB atated hc believed

one of hotel's bellboys said one of talkers wa3 a , , .

rabbi, Bellbojs of ..the San Carl03 Hotel huve, no>-v,-; ^, j^J'.jfc^ 3

recollection of conversation wit

Record e of San Carlos Hotel do noT
from A,pril to June, 1933

. R. U. C.

'act*

p F
f
> »

REFERENCE

r

TJ2TAI1S:

Tel^r-rsin and letter fron the Washington Field

Cffics, both dated August 14, 1933, end Lcs

Angeles Office letter dated August 18, 1933,

A? TDCSCH, ARIZONA
'

It was learned at the Postoffice that I

is no* residing at Fhconix, Arizona*

bctaujb: AT FHOENTJC, ARIZONA
» 'V. ^ %)

was interviewed
: |

on August 15, 1933. Ho advised that be is a mining engineer by profession,

as well as a soldier, and lhat ho had spent 25 years in Mexico in both

capacities: that he had been a colonel in the iiexican Array when General -
<
.v

Porfirio D^az was in power. He stated that he is now a citizen of Mexico -

|
but a political oxilo in this country. '

: . [.

a ROVED AjfO
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Be advised that in tlay, 1933, he was in a 'room at the San Carlos
Hotel visiting a friend and that whan the latter left the room for a few *

*
*

minutes and he was left there alone he chanced to overhear * conversation
in Yiddish in an adjoining room. The two men he overheard were speaking
ahcut conditions in Germany and Chancellor Hitler and the letter's antipathy
for the Jews. One of the talkers told the other that Hitler would not last
long; that a number of Jews in Nevr York City were sending a man to Germany
to assissinate Hitler. They named the German boat on which the assassin was
le&vinc sometime in May, 1933* The assassination was to take place betveea

;

May and September, 1933* Hitler was either to he poisoned or -shot*

id he then went down to the lobby of the hotel '•

to observe the talkers as they went out. He said they were both Jews about

50 years old and quite stout. He could give no other description of them.

He stated as they~wen t "out he asked one of^hebellboys who they were and

that he furnished him their ncuaes. It is^ Recollection that the

bellboy told hiro one of the Jews was a rabbibutnl^Hk not certain .that, ha
was told so*

i

;aid he immediately wrote a letter to the German Embassy 1
'

in Washington , D * C», advising sthem of the conversation he overheard and *tfaat»

in that letter he furnished the names of the talkers and the nnroe of the boai
f

the assassin was to sail on,

unable to ra cell any of those
tioned in th-3 Division wire
of the talkers. He seid he

However, when Agent talked t<pj|pm Khe was.
details. Since the name : X !I .1L STS^^TVas meu-

_ r-xs asked if that were the ntme of one' }y

"remember and that he did not believe it- was**
"
'it**.

l^as very reluctant to discuss this matter, saying that lnV
his letter to the German Embassy he had requested it to never divulge his name*. >

As Agent continued to talk with him he launched into a tirade against the' Jews V
in this country, stating that it will have to take the same action agatost thenr

^
within 10 years that Germany has taken* -

He advised that he is attempting to patent and market an alloy of

lead and copper to be usea as bearings, but that the Jews in this country have
~ -3 Vi 4 rt ^i^fii-.nln,. a4* soma

With the assistance ofWSBS^^i^SXS3xSSiot San Carlos Hotel^
its register was searched from April to June, 1933, without finding any man by*-*

the name of STERN or STSaFtt-; registered in. Agent casually contacted the hotel's

bellboys. They all kno^K^^^|Bbu could not recall ever having furnished >'

him the names of any guestsortheir visitors , • •'•••'* V
\/ .

• .»«*

***Kr**aEHmBBa**BF*m wus interviewed prior to the receipt of the letter Of

«r r.^^WWI!Ko nntnH that hia verbal statement conflicts considerably

with the letter which he wrote to the German Embassy. No mention was made xo -

Agent of Arthur Brisbane's newspaper columns. Neither was the name of ,the^oat^



>

upon T.bich the assassin v7aa to ecbark to Germany mentioned 't

letter to tne Embassy as he had verbally advised Agent*

REFERRED UTCN' COMPLETION TO OFFICE OF ORIGIN

7 »



c ^
11. Department of 3Jnslice

V
A Bureau of ^ufeiujatum
\J

C
311 Ilurley-V.'rirht Building

V/ashington, D. C.

September 2, 1933.

\ v\ ^ :• The Director,
j\/ .\.\ Division cf Investigation,

•Vj U. S. Department of Justice,

%v
' Washington, D. C.

r
" '"

Dear Sir: Re: Daiii extern--Threat to Assassinate

<
'

- German Chancellor. Adolph Hitler
• " t)

-.iitii reference to the above-entitled matter, please be

advised that ell outstanding leads have been completed without

eny dofinit? i nfoixati on having been obtained es to the identity

of the individual r;ho allegedly made a threat to assassinate

/idol^h Hitler.

Accord ir,",ly ttiie case is beinr, closed at the Washington

7
rielo Cffi ce subject to beins re-opened in the event further

inforrction is receive?* by the Ger.:iar. chancellor.

Very truly yours,

if;if;ht Brantley, r
Acting Special Arent in Charge,

tgj;:cc:.:

6B-245D
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...

icp belabor 13, .1933

i'iivlr.ina or luvssbi^nVlOtt^

<

,

VI Vi i'wrtiwf rof'iro:i8« to the oasa of D.\"<
*- -3Ti~V *

'

*r« tfflwitUd here-ir!*-; co?te* o;: w^^u. .r*s *ea-Bt«ut -

Alton,* y Cwiet ul v.- Uoy art j^otoat.itlc e»?i«£ o; tfce_ \ . ^

tX^Li^ ;v.ra>V lcfor-mtlna is flmilnr to that rooolYoa y.

lo i: j, . e .

* tlir.t t: > stroll oiVlc-i V furnish**

*Uu lnfor :i.tion i.lro«dy obfc-'-.-xd by your o^ie*, rcleMve , •

^
to thte usttrr*

bid. #676t'f;6

Very t:*jly youra.

Director*

> » . £

Mi

r
'

"V

i'-.-StfcjM',

WO
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C

.

311 Jrnr;.oy-.7ri6Jit LuUAiBg,
•.•.lohlc^ton, C.
Sopter.ibar ;?5, 1933

•

Specinl A~snt in ( -v-irco,

Dirt eion of Inveenation,
U. DepartraoKT of Justice,

g> 625 Lafayette Building,
/tV? ^

tSION QMS

27j?33 Ki

(.*. nc\Llo:- f AColpV-iiitlex-.

Stiflr* eK aa- IVitC herewith, copies or a fauo- f,:; .w

randan (ipp:.?oatly ht e do contention with th* nhovo entltteS '^^^p*
it io elcll.-.r in mM-o tc J.-.f^rsiatioiT previously received by the >; *'-

' vi;'i4
Wcsh-Vir+on ViolC rffio* rv.* ;-'.»n t!«it 2:.-»-_:.<ai ^ja Sivis-i-ja fc&a re-

"V

rncr o." tv... c-rfic?.

Cis T&ro/i 1".»S3 (
- tfco ft irien I^Jjcteay received!*•

<

*

lot^ ? poetscrlxed at &f.lad& iihla, i'arcli 24, 1933 fraa an
individual tinainc hie n^a eu I'-niul in rM;n ho tdTieefi < .;

v

>;'.-. $S£
thtt ?:-3 hoe lJ:»u" ProcUsnt Roosevelt to -publicly re/soii'sti-ate

"

Tith V:J3 Ca:r.cn Covpi^r.-.jnt the outrage .» upon the Js-;3 in Ooraany «ucT
to ae:^mt! eh imo-liato cnl complete, an*, of thie porirccution» In the
e^ron* ;!i?it such n stt* rgc not mde, ho notified tli3 Geistnn •.

3abnsr,y thr.t be intel.! »d to '.*> Cercjc.ny to ossacei^tu ?lu.tler.

In^c^^goiion .it Philadelphia fuilofl to dlacloae tho
ic^rtlt: or t?ic? in.'iviljnl ffisnins hioaelf iia' rj<iiii.*l

r̂ i»u,

Cut rm qua'stly a
fcv the Gorman I^r.'jaor;' fro*.

'AJC.ion, /rizonri in rrhic^i

.^-.milQrtl^r: j.us recoigad

t it*j8 t)icit ha
accidently OTerheord r eor^nraatlOii in YittOiaU inTla Son Caxloa Hoteli'&x$r\

T

3p
Phociilx, Arl^ons tshicV hi : d to do witlj n purported pl.»ia to esanaaintte .'if,

!

-^/^fAM
th» Cei.ioa Chi-n c 1 1lo c • :;ub nequont InYoa11£« tion a I Xacwn, iDrizona , > .j
failed to diaslora ,~n;- fiirthar information ' concerniax; the identity ojf ;x'w-^^S^

f

- f*



0

«. «
•

-2-
f>..V.^*jr :'?r*

l
J

.r*
,

the lsAlrltTuols hclOiftif this ocnrciw-tlttu
. ;

2*o G«msa tabecsy hlb also in raeaipt oi? 0 '"lottar

^yggf^2^ ^^ ^itt«n in cannon nnd eigaed by cadf §_'which una po»taartcod svril ni, 1^53 nt U«ir YoiRitv <«which thie Utfmfluni 6X;,o t-crcc that ho ovor^ro a ccnvSwnU^

£ i * " I:apJw% - I'cr: yorl: City cffica »;Ga unabla i-i L'^j-

In connootion vitji this si&ttar, I quote herewith * »

Jateu Kb?*- 32. 1933 rith recoct to the dm** stom ncttcr.

fu2;^ -it;im tf-.i rro-.-it^aa"or . ny r-i Cr{ l statute,
in vi:r.7 o, tn-> yo«;v.c I5t of tfco r-t-.t* Hoportn.aat.wUl
yo-i ;3„0b3c ar*;wc to hnvo tat> r atter invoetieatad".

V.JV '!• «~ '" V'JT

I

In th« eToal t.u*. you cr: ouoeoaeful in locs-ijnwa.

Inquiry b« » 4e teto f: ,ir ranity «.ia th-,t t'.e utrtua if tteir citiZBn,'

Tor;.' truly ycrrr,

A if

«2-2450

. v £dc1*
". ..CCiDivieion [/

/

/

AC tip.- fjn^cini /.font in Chergo 4

» «!»*

i"-

* * .

*

v;!-J
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J" cr.

1

£. bureau irf 3h6M%rfum

JJepartemti of Justice

625 Lafayette Building,
Detroit, Michigan*

October 5, 1933..

Director,
Division of Investigotion,
U. S. Department of Justice,
Washington, D.C.

nr.:

Be
•edit to Assassinate German f;f,!

Chancellor, Adolph Hitler.

Deer Sir:-

Referring to the letter from the Washington Field Office
1

,

*' —
dated September 25, 1933, i^th^^boveentitled inatter^please^^^
advised that Special Agcn^ FinterviewedM

is presently\resiaTn^ertM^^^
tdvieed that he hed absoliitel^noinWffiatioi: whatever

regarding a plot or movement to assassinate the German Chancellor,

and that he at no time made any statements regarding this matter.

He further stated that the only place he hod heard an^conversat^ii
in the office oTm m
during Aumis^l^f^tha^a^nTs

iis teeth, theB fetated that

he had previ ously ^ed German drills or burrs but wie^slnce Chancellor

Hitler Jiad been persecuting the Jews he along with numerous other

_the building, had boycotted ell German made products,

made no replies to these remarks.

It is to be noted thntfl ^is a young Jewish

boy, 19 years of age, and has the apperrence of a clean living and

moral individual* He graduated from hi#i school in June 1952 and

is presently employed as a clerk by the

was also interviewed by

who apprised that during August, 1933, whil* he was

k foirBf^S^ remarked that he was using

xills, to whichjBfejK&saB^^CTW^ replied that he di<J not v.ish

products used on him rnd some one "should bump Hitler off."

further advised that this statemen^ja^noyj&de in l savage

¥ay and that he is of the opinion tha«^^SJ^^2t»is not the -

lolhg

German

COViiiS DKSTUOYKD

i(SiU7HUi/ I

I

i.. t

113
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^tvn^of an individual who would be involved in such a plot*
^stated that he is 55 years of age, wus born and raised in the

^^rcate of Michigan, and it was also noted that he is quite hard of

hearing and is more or leas of the gossiping type.

Very truly yours,

VM. IARSON,
Special Agent in Charge

DtU-ICM
63-698



A.
. *

THSsLL
f

-

.
•*

A^n^Ljj.tAi:-_Ori >:tE cuihi^al n vision.

Reference it mce lo "k :.nranfiu?5 cctea £ep-
tonbor 6, froa former Assistant Attorney General
Pat Jialloy, torvLrtnent File Ho. 235254, transmitting
a photostatic copy ol* a trsiMlallnn of a note of Augjst
24th fro* tiic German A jb^jssaior, together vdtti lta in-
cloruro, rcparcin-r & purp'-u'teQ plmi to ast/is&inate
thii German Unsnc*dlor.

iu comectioa ? ith this ;ani,*,ert UiCj'o is
'vran&ait\.e<J herewith c co.oy ol* u Intttr from .the-

Loecinl A
fc

-Crit in Char£« of die Eetrolt Office of thin -

Division, dated October 5, 1933.

In Uic absence- of « request froa you, no
further iavcvti^itloo vill bo Ct-noacted by tuif E)i-
vi:-ion

.

Very ;miy yours.

director.

Ineloauro Bo. 67965/*.

V -. ' • I

mm

off*';^
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Jl-^-pcpurtnwni of fustier

311 Hurley-V/ripht Building,

Director,
Division of Invest! ration,

U. S* Department of Justice,
Washington, D. C.

Mr. Nalha...

i« i . t c- o -

I . i tl'1

"
. Ha -

. \ ./ . i -

F'a shineton, D. C. i ...

October 21, 1933. , I
w ,!V *r •—

j
Mr. lojHb

Dear Sir:

At 3:15 P.M.
IG4

October 20t4KSKW?3g^?W* °* the

local police department called me on tJ^^^W^WW^ffiformed
thaj^wo weeks ago at Chicago a man giving the name ol

Shod reported to the General Consul, of the German Enbaasyy

stationed at Chicago, alleged plans whereby AEierican^ewy^uld
send to Germany an emissary to assassinate Hitler, m
ranted £l f000 for the information. He also demandea^n^TfySent
an additional f 1,000.00* after verification.

of

He recently left Chicago end today arrived in Washing-

ton for the purpose of conference with the German Ambassador.

The German Babasey got in touch with the State Deportment, which

asked the Police Department to render the German l&nbaEey here ap-

proprlate^s^^jgng^^VThe second secretary to the Ambassador
. \

askedM | of the local Police Department, to not

only suadow this man around Y.'ashington, but to follow him to Chi-

cago and vicinity fcr^^^jurpose of determining his connections.

fc nd* Blold me that they »
ot cour0d t

could sot

leave the District of Columbia and wanted to know whether we would ' ,

be willing to take up the surveillance at the Union Station upon

departure of this individual for Chicago,

After e conference with Assistant Pire

c

tor Nathan, I

informed Wt in the absence oftf *
that it wou^H^^^^^^oTer for us to undertake^fflf^^^s^^ront

unlesc a formal request to do so were forwarded from the Secretary

of State to the Attorney General.
'(^$ ^5*j~

Q fz5~~~ (Jft
SScOilLTiD Ver^ truly you™»- A ~\*7'0W /

f/w
.M.

J. V.. KEITH,
'J ' ^T I&E

Special Agent \n Charge ; ^ss



;gk:ll

'r* -.'is '.y

!i?rorjwnjii re?. taiLLSSS attof-to SBiMMi BSSiSi , .

."

Hectlpt is acknowledged or your no=oran<iua

dated Kovecbcr' 10, 1933, transmittins a translation

of a no',- rc-'clv: Vy Eif-reta^y o.f State froa the

,o,..
r; , y..py ri o »* . tJ. *h to c t s te "Jpnts T.ad9 V

'

:'IHB - ttiieago, Illinois, rel%-

Vi're »„o 6 yjr/artcci ^.Q^zpin-cy to csoacrinete

G*"^ Ctj-jjicollo:*.

f*' t. ,
.

I*

*' ft

I havc'lns+ructeU the Ifa-ainston Field orfice

of UiiE tivirion to .-n*9 e.r«retrial* Investigation In

xhls s-tttcr, you rill furoieneJ *ith a copy of

'.ho repsri cjtlitf.nj Uie re: tills of curb Investigation,

"jpoa collet Lon of c^nc.

Very truly youre,
{
"

the :.->.., '
:V.'-"':-l>f.V:

" » ^ 1 .-v
*

DLES HLOT.ON ^

m a t !. : 0

* NOV i;» 1933 v-

P V.

director.
''is V «

•/V

to*

>

54CCI
^17
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A

211 Hurii^-^rlsht Cuildia^,

-it.

i;'
.'

« .-Iff",
•*

'

-

>»

Diviflion of Instigation,

1S00 Bbakers' Buil'Hag,
Chicsao, Jllinoio. . .

tefr ..-Jr:

:r' r.

•»-^'o
' U

' &
- * rt- '"by.i.li.fJi *P.;71 .'^V*" ,V M -J

*. . , . „ „ . * i

of fJM'j!i£a, Illinois,

"V

Vr.-y truly yc\xrg
t

• • .C . ..

.*. Oliver,

^ -
-

CA'.V:C1V

6^-24^0

\\A . It, - *• .-
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TGK:LL
62-26760

fiovenber 16, 1933*

c

-.to

! + ' - J A

frpuiiitil l^t-iil in Ci.c*.:.jn,

of In /cel.:. j*;
1 lion,

£. E. lo^iir^ driv of Ju&ticn,
hurley-**rigiit Building
Kaahir^ton, D. C.

Loar ilrl

;
» ..iff

it- *»*f i-i,;
v*.

.

Wth furiuer icxu* nco to tao cii* offilin*
. n'&ij lUruu-w to All! ?£,!;«.U Ge./iHO CUriccllor, &£plsfe^

O"1-^--? there u*o t.vmtaitteO Lercwitl* topics of & raeno-

rtii£ura frea ALiistent Attom^' Genertl Joseph B. Keenan.

da^i Koveabor 10, 1933, Ciod copies of the iaclosure amo-
tionca taerciu.

*

VI; ilfi the ttlito^Wi'wS n.liiO "y^H K of

CI. ir. r » , IU lr.oir. , h; . vc no ci ; o c- 1 cooncc ^ion %1 th Eanlel

£'.,cm^ t-'-e irifor.;.!:-le:i ie cinilsr to t:i~t previously re-
cc.ivsa conCi?i iiitisr U.ir lntflvic;:i:l.

The inform*tion coutlined In the c^sortiidum of
the lEeistarit Attorney Gencr&l, ia apparently identical

wl'h Uiat contained in your letter <?uted October 21, 1933

1

tr^rir-iltVLttotoU^^TWipiop infaiyctlon pro ; '1 ou rly re-
ceived fro-.BBI^^MI^fcB of IMc™

^ BP ce.userolutf fcr. Kicibcll.

It ic rusfcvsied that the Chicago Office t* fur-
nished vith the information alrrady obtained by your office,

relative to thle af.ttor, with the request Uiat the necessary.

eriL-ition*:! laves tton be perforiued.

' :

>l.---.'-5

hi

Very truly yourc.

fcUeV.-'

. t t i. -

V

<5' i». m. i

Llroctor*

1_

"xr.jr rgiauc.Tg: rlr^Erapfc->.^ ^^"'iw-m*
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C

Deoeaber 11, 1>33<

IS
C

'O

Special Agwit in Oi*«rge,

Division of Invjf t.lg*aion,

U» £. Dc
t
>^rtnrnt ol' Ju; tic©,

190? Blinkerc* Building,
Calcajjo, Illinois.

Peer Sir*
t ; .

Titfcrcnce is A)ds to a letter directed to
jour Ofrice frow 'tin* hashing lor. Field Office dated

Kovisabvr 2? t
19'.; rrlaMve to tlleged plans to esaA£ ei-

li it« Chancellor Hitler.

I >u ore roquoEtod to iBa^dittely conduct
the nccessxry investigation.

Very truly your*,

F I

11 « r - «. i!

0 «mw w f,vrRT , fi;iro.
j

Director.

J;-::

» f
'

54.0C
V

»—H Ml- ^t— -f
" "

Jifj&-
—^Trc .



DIRECTOR

^ racial {Bureau 01 Unucstignt***^

13n«e& States Department of 3«otitc

:vj
J0aBl]in9ton, 0. <£*

August 20. 1943

o.

MEMORANDUM B'OR tiR.IADD ^
/

S2t AJXJL? HITLER \

Ikir. IS. A. Tumi
Mr. CUgjt

Mr. Co f Icy

Mr. Gliivin

Mr
Mr

Mr. Rouen

Tracy
Acen

. Ladd /

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

Mr.

H&rbo

Hendon
Mufaford S

Mr^ fttarke

Mri^ Quinn Tamm_
Tele. Room

Mr. Neaao

Mies BoAhm
i

"

,

Miss Gaudy

F. I. Welch
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c a
Jfrlicral bureau of Iiturstiijatinn

Umtrfc S>tutrs Depart nintt of Justin*

Nev; York 7, New York

SLD:VW
65-4309 April 28, 1944

Director, FBI

Dear Sirs

The District Intelligence Office, Third Naval Districtshas given
me what purports to be a copy of the birth certificate of Adolpf?Hitler* I £
am enclosing a photostatic copy of this certificate, which is reportedly re-
produced from the original in the parish offices of Braunau-on-the-Inn on
September 7, 1933. According to a representative of the District Intelligence
Office this document records the fact that in the city and parish of Braunau-
on-the-Inn, dioces of Linz, in the country of upper Austria, there was born on
the 20th day of April, 1389, one Adolph Hitler, son of AloiS~Httler, Imperial
Customs Official, and Klara Pall of Spittal, lower Austria; and on the 22nd
day of April, 1889, Adolph Hitler was baptised according to the Roman Catholic
rites. Johinn and Johanna Pienk, Vienna III, Lovdngasse 28, served as baptismal ,

sponsors.

The above is being submitted to you for your information and as of .

possible interest.

Very truly yours,

E. E. CONROY /f/fy
Special Agent in Charge

Enclosure
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JOHN MjGAR HOOVtH
DIRECTOR

:*7

)

CAG:?OS

Itnttrt) §tntcs Depart ntrnt of diiztxcc

fitnsl;iugfari, 9. CC.

September h, 19hh

MEMORANDUM FOn'^&IK^?.
*t"H

Pr,nfltl« Fli-ht of f.dolph Kitl

Arjentir.'t
"*

w

Mi

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr

Mr
Mr

Mr

l'w 1 » Oil

K . A . Tamm
ClotiG

Glavin

Ladd

NichoW
Ruse n

\

Tracy

Caraon

Coffey

Harbv

HendoD

Kramer
i

Mr. McGuire

Mr. Piper
i

Mr. Quinn Tamm
Tfle. Room
Mr , Ncasel!any political observe rs have expressed the opinion that

^

Adolph Hitler may s^eV refuse in Arr»ntina f.f+.p.r the collapse of 3erm£nyn , a Beahm .

Miss Candy,
Political ratification:? lend credence to this possrpflJi'ty

•when it is rice 1 led that the duly aopointe-l Argentine C0nsu?^3llnuth, *
^

"meetings vrlth Hitler end Hi-nlnr for tha wrnncing of Importing arms and technicians

into Argentina. Hellnuth, intercepted by the British at Trinioad, ne^er completed
" his nis^ion.

y Arjentin? remains 3 myst'iricus iraze of questionable characters

P§j|ljj|j|IJ Vir> -,7il3 be recalled for !;er notortus affair with the Gerirarwi^>loeiati''>
-

;

.
j

representative in Hew Yo^k, is pr- ?ently jv^Unj^inBuenos A-* re s • forme-i

Austrian munitions kin;; ar'i e^-husf/nd of|^HHlVr3cerit'1 > converted his~~bicvcle'

factories into An Argentina plant /or the r.'in'ifacturin^ of munitions. ArrmlfeV-tfrias,

pro-Asis c^;?1^'^^^r^^niw^^Mii^^^jjgnd\^ts a lon^ var,r;£ political c&mrnirrn from

Buenos Aire St ^KSSS^^^^^^^^Sj^^Sst ''•ell known the seetheart of the Amaricai

industrialist Vivi -?pf.Y$\ lors^slI^L^Iaiins t o be in Argentina as the post.rar planner

for the Guvan cTrte#l?PtallgesellGchaft«
j

A l«r£o to sithy -j^mnn colon;'* in Argentina affords tremendous possibilities\j

for the providing cf a refj^e ?or Hitler and his henchmen. One of the nerbersy £ojjni

(Luxhurj. has been mentioned as operating c rmch 'vhich would serve in providing a Jiavei

Ty the very nature of any plans formulated for ths abandoning of Germany in?

its collapse, it is virtually irpor-sible to substantiate any allegations with regard
fg

to Argentina's serving the Nazis after defeat; however seme significance may be #
attached to the fret that Argentina regains silent d-ffcpite all the accusations that

she 'd31 s^rve a:; a terminus ror Hitler after a nrn-stop 'light of ?.376 miles froo fr

Perl in to Puenos Aires in an especially constructed plane or as a passenger
r
in a lpn|^

ran^e svb-arine.

This matter continues to be the stibject of v coordinated investigation

the Bureau vepr-?s.:nta.tiv3r. throughout Ihe lt^rld. In relation Jeveloped to date has,

of course, b?en furclsl/vl tc oth^r interested governmental agencies*
yiCTORY

(v- V *V '" ' f,v
D. M. Ladd

- "J- ys^: -j.-;^*-^ ^*^-..^
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June 18, 19U5

n

I have received your letter of June 11, end want

to thank you for your interest and courtesy in writing to .thia

Bureau,

In tho event you rocoivo additional information which

you believe to be of intoreot to the Federal Bureau of Inveotication,

I want you to foel free to cewnunicate with the Special Agent in Charge

of oar Kew Haven Field mvision which is located at 510 The Trust

Cocpnny Building, flew Haven 10, Connecticut*

Sincerely yours,

John Edgar Hoover
Director

1^

'VP. To 1son
T. E. A. TUm_
•t. Cl«K_

'ir. Hendon
'!r. Pennington
"fr. Qulnn T**rn~
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sd ultimately inU» the Get-;t^
National Social]*;, party, thejmuven

in... . t
i. if t r r y. 1 1 . i

r

Lhc task of building hi*
.it. Believing the mission

jhization forged bv Hitler as Jot natlo^yn.d social regeneration

fiiBtnimcnt lor the achievement)™** tov "allscd by what be
icalied a vigorous minority, a des-ower.

long the men Hitler met when
»tned the German Labor party
Metrlch Eckhart, a journalist,

whom he obtained the basic

giples ol the ideology later

sd by the Nazis. Eckhart
l-in 1923. Other* whom Hitler

members of the German
|r party were Rudolph Hess,
iter became Deputy Fuehrer,

(who wu earned second by
in the Una of succession to
ie power upon the outbreak

bstUitlea with Poland In 1039.

i Alfred Rosenberg, another of

(foic exlrei V >i. uls t»n U>c

riRiii and on th. .A The armies
of HiUerism and ainu^sm grew
to proportions that Wpe it in-

creasingly difficult Xorlhc demo-
cratic republic to function. While
professing uncompromising hostil-

ity to er\ch other, the extreme Red
and Brown elements cooperated in

the Reichstag, the Prussian Diet

and other provincial Legislatures in

undermining the power and stabil-

ity of republican institutions. In
19.12 the Hitlerites and Communists
worked together in staging a great
transportation striko in Berlin.

After his ekctoral victory of
1930 Hitler moved to consolidate

his position with the Rcichswehr,

jglat and/the*
(to Knfrl*toiv:Ht. presuma

fehm sl*ft J)cr oi 018

\trtonVfogp^*r. there

only sj* g£ ;}£ c rm sn-1

V half *>«**-*<"•

ie iMd.^-

perate elite, he gathered around
him a group of Intellectuals, of-
ficers, former officers, penurious
students and ambitious youths
without prospects in the Germany
of that time.

All these were is the main men
of humble origin who had gone
through the war and found them-
selves socially ahimvrccked when
it was over. Like Hitler, they were
ready for anything. They had
nothing to lose and felt they had
every thing to gain if only they , .

,

could gra»p the Instruments of Appearing as a witness at a tnal

1 power. Like Hitler, they were im-l?' three Reichswehr officers for

in their thoughts and ac-
who subsequently played a .

g roie ifi-the Na7.i regime as Spelled

Klst nnd.-'1netWtician. Hess tions by a superiority compiex,
the satisfaction of which became
the propelling ambition of their
being. Like Hitler, they identified

the regeneration of Germany with
the realize Iion of their dream.
They declared war on the repub-

lic, on the Versallies Treaty, on the
Communists, whose methods of
professional revolutionists, of prop-

£t«-{'aganda and of force, they made
'

i^.' I
their own. As Goebbels, who was

about making speeches [should be effective," and "We
Ing the wrongs done to Ger- (fight with Marxist methods, but

jf, appealing to audiences audi we shall do thing* better than the

j ing them with the. promise of I Marxists."

mich Beer-Cellar Putsch of 1923 Failed;

irisoned for Treason, He Is Soon Freed

line with tiiis concept ion.
j
agreement. th« Bavarian mili-

waa a aisiinct clas* element itsrlsts and reactionaries, headed

he organization Hitler set up.
b

-
v ™ Ka

,

hr
>
Minister-President

kb vts" " " » K .and General von Lossow, Chief of
»se early years of his aetn.ty.

ihn Bavj, riRn ArmV( pretended to
Tihe officers and leaders werejpive their assent. The army and% the rank of major and eap.|<5tate officials returned to their

i„ Army generals, active and offices and promptly proclaimed
,.*d, regarded him w;th auspi- [Hitler a traitor to the State.
because of his lowly origin r ndi There followed a skirmish next

JilLgogic appcaJs to the middle 'day in the center of the cltv be-
{ses. They joined him openly twecn several thousand of Hitler's

-• after he had made an im- [followers and the police, backed by
Ion and showed that his Lossow's troops. Hitler was leading
ces or success were not to be; his men, waving his revolver, with
imized. Ludcndorff beside him. Confident

this distinction that was that the police would not fire upon
arlly responsible for the faii-jsecing Ludcndorff, Hitler marched
of Hitler s first "Putsch" on on. But the police fired neverthe-

less. The thousands of Nazis scat-

tered in all directions, with Luden-
dorff alone marching: forward de-

aler forced his way into an as- iffantry. He was arrested. Goering,
?oly of high-ranking Bavariar. who was also in tho van, was

furthering a fascist plot in the

army, Hitler made his famous
declaration in which he flattered

the army and promised that when
his party attained power the

"November criminals," those who
made the German revolution and
set i:p the Weimar Republic, would
be exterminated, and that "heads
would roll." In his testimony Hit-
ler paid tribute to monarchist Ger-
many, thus lulling the monarchists
and their army generals into the
belief that he planned to restore
the old imperial order.
Meanwhile the government of

Chancellor Heinrich Bruening, a
Centrist leader, was fighting des-
perately to stem the tide of eco-

nomic and political dissolution.

For many months Bruening was
ruling by decree based upon emer-
gency laws hastily passed by the
Reichstag. Social sen-ices were

j.-. 6 and 9. 1923, in Munich,
bwn as "the beer-cellar Putsch."
Relieving his "Tag" had arrived.

jierals, Mi nintern. Government
"dais and poJitMnn* in the
lakeller of the Munich City

1
1I on the evening of Nov. 8 and.
indtsbing a revolver, fired a shot

wounded, but eseaped nnd Inter

fied the country. Hitler fell to the
ground.
Testimony at the trial that fol-

lowed the affair was almost unani
the air, announcing that his m0us that Hitler war the first man

Solution had begun. He called for
( to get up a.id run for cover. He

inarch on Berlin and pleaded dashed toward his automobile and

Jh those present to give him fled. He was caught, however,
inarch on Berlin and pleaded

Ih those present to give him
.ir blessing. They were taken
r.k by this sudden move, for
ie they had pretended to en-
nge Hitler they knew that the
/or action was not ripe and
made him promise that ne
' do nothing reckless and

?..»: ir i violence that might
=,

; n \ \ • own positions,
r r : •« a violation of h.s

?. :* *u<v; were outside,

ti,
% importunities

and tried for treason. The sen*
tence was five years' imprisonment
in a fortress. He served only a
few months and was paroled, re-

turning to political activity.
,

Rebuilt Power After Defeat

After the fiasco of the Munich
"Putsch" if seemed as if Hitter's
cause was irretrievably lost.

Throughout the country he was
the butt of ridicule. The Govern -

who wasiment and its supporters felt he
id with 'could no longer be a danger and

» 'hat there was no use nuking a

th* spring of m U.ai .

paign he intensified his agitatt
n gainst the republic, the Veriali
Treaty and the Government's t

fillment policy.

The whole world aaw -in t

campaign a life-and-death struR)
between tho Nazis find the repubj
aa, indeed, it was. Hindenbu:
running for a third term, emerg
victorious, with 19,000,000 vol

against 13,000,000 for Hitler. A 1

1

same time, however, Hitler T<ig

tered his greatest electoral t

umph from the point of view
votes received. From. then on
was, indeed, a power not to
ignored.
The Bruening Cabinet fell shori

after the Presidential election a
in the consequent Reichstag eh
tions of July 31, 1932, the Na.
increased the number of th
seats to 229, becoming the largi

single political party. Twice be£<

the end of the year Hitler <

manded the Chancellorship, a
each time Hindenburg refusi

Hindenburg offered him a Cabii
post in s. reconstituted Governmc
but that waa not enough for hi
He was biding his time for 1

final blow at the republic. "X
Chancellorship or nothing!"
demanded.
With the Reichstag unahja

form a new Government becaUjse

«

the multiplicity Of warring parti
and the impossibility of agreeing <

a coalition, it was again dissolvi

and new elections were called f<

Nov. 6, 1932. In that election tl

HiUerites lost 2,000,000 votes,' aj

it appeared as if the Nazi tideW
receding. • » • V'.

Chancellorship Won by Series of intrigues

Reichstag Fire Precedes Election Victoi

What followed was a series of
intrigues behind the ,«i-enes that
ultimately landed Hitler in 'he
Chancellorship. Bruening resigned
and Franz von Papen. a Catholic
and a diplomat remembered in the
United States for his espionage
and sabotage work during the
First World War, was appointed
in his place. Von Papen's Ministry
was known as "the Cabinet of
monocles." It had no basis of aup-
port In the Reichstag or in the
population and was obviously a
stop-gap.
General von Schleicher, army

chief, fearing a union of the Hit-
lerites and Communists, against
whom the army would be unable
to stand, forced von Papen 'a resig-

nation and himself assumed the
Chancellorship. Von Schleicher's
wos "the second Cnbinet of mon-
ocles." Powerful elements in the
army and sround von Papen, bent
on helping Hitler to the Chancellor-
ship, refused to support von
Schleicher, however, who thereupon
demanded another dissolution of
the Reichstag and a general elec-

tion. Hindenburg refused, and on
the advice of his son. Oskar, and
General von Blomberg. who subse-
quently became Minister of War
in Hitler's government, called

Hitler to Schleicher's place. This
wss on Jan. 30, 1933. Hitler's goal
was attained.
Upon calling Hitler to the Chan-

cellorship, Hindenburg instructed
him to form a conlition Govern-
ment with other parties of the
right. He was to observe the Con-
stitution and rule onlv with th*

eouscnt of the Reichstag. Hitler Continued on

accepted these terms, with the j
viso that : 7W Reichrtag electi

were to be called so he might o
more seek the approval of the a
torate. Hindenburg was plesjed
this ostensible desire of Hitler

seek the support of the major
In fact, he was delighted. - -a

The Rehhstag was dissolved i

In the campaign that ensued
Nazis unwashed a flood of pro
ganda eclipsing anything that 1

gone before. With the machlfl
of Government In their hands'^
in command of the National Trt

ury, with the prestige of authoi

behind them, the Nazis wars a

to terrorize the electorate and
cripple the campaign activities

other parties as to command
advantage.

'

In vain did the Nationalii

headed by Hugenberg, who susp*

ed what was coming, object to

dissolution of the Reichstag and
calling of a new election. Hav
helped Hitler to power, they s

saw themselves completely c

maneuvered by the Nazi chieft

The Burning of the Relchsta

One of the most shockingfcve

in the history of the Nazi regj

came on the evening of Fob.

1933. a week before the electi*

On that evening the Reichs
building suddenly went up
flames. Part of the building

lapsed. The fire, it was determi;

was of incendiary origin, fo

great deal of inflammable m-.'

was used to start the c.^-.n':.

tion. Hitler announced V--



to pow*r that the churches x waicnce ft naiaUtae,

themselves at war with UHlcr am. in "Mcln Kampf.
he v. f ( l < jma*a tl

tion. We
Igjv'fih contempt for the people and frorn H«meiiu

unbounded capacity for halrrd.

eh found
And 11 V'hr

that masl'T c

ot wurlti conaldva-
iijild a matter class

better race."
ho would build

and lead it! In

hla regime when they discovered

that what he aimed at was no les*,^
than the substitution of a pagan Wich found expression in n»s

German god lor Christ, merciless treatment of oppouents,^^^ to dividing: mankind into

Some brave representative* or and persecution of the Jens, ae-,

the churchea defied Hitler when all cording to psychologist* who nave

others had been broken. Of these. studied the man's wreer closely,

Pastor Nicmoellcr was pre-eminent, emanated in Hitler from the pov-

ln his prison eel! Niemoeller be- erty, wretchedness and frustrations

came Uie symbol of Christianity: of hi* youth.
Hitler was born in an inn at

imerior and superior ra

vided It also Into infrri

perlor human beings. H«

in his classification ea^
man.

;

. T

struggling to maintain its truth

and identity against the Nazi

State.

, Mass Unrest His Springboard

Tha social, political and economic

conditions, as they developed m
poat-wsr Germany, smarting pain-

fully under humiliation and defeat

and atniggling for nearly fifteen

years with internal diafeneion and

mi as •unemployment, supplied the

springboard for Hitler's leap to

power in 1933. Having become die-

appointed in all other parties, a

sufficient number of Germans had
accepted the Xazia when the lat-

ter, by means of force snd propa-

ganda ingeniously directed by

Hitler, had maneuvered themselves

Into a position from which they

strike for seizure of the

Government
,

But an understanding of Hitler 8

conduct both before and alter his

advent to power has been sought

by students of the man in study of

hia youth and family history.

One Of the most striking contra-

dictions was the discrepancy be-

tween tha magnetism he exercised

over millions and the unprepossea

cr was
Branau, Austria, close to the Ger-
man frontier, April 20. 1S89. Hia

father was Alois Schickelgmber,
the illegitimate son of Alois Hitler.

The future Fuehrer 1

* parent was
originally a peasant, but later en-

tered the Austrian customs service.

He was married three times, his

third wife, who was also his niece
and ward, being twenty years
younger than her husband. She
was the future dictator's mother.
Seven children were born of the

three marriages contr&cted by Hit-
ler's father, who died of pulmonary
hemorrhage et the ape of 66. His
three wives died of weak cheats.

Two of Hirer's brothers and a sis-

ter died in childhood. A niece of

the Fuehrer committed suicide. A
half-brother had no progeny. The
German dictator himself never
married. At the sge of 16 he suf-
fered from lung trouble. On his

mother's fide there were several
eccentrics in the family. In gen
end. the family showed definite

tendencies to illness and mental
instability.

German Adherent From Youth
Unlike his father, who was a ler

vent supporter of the Austro-Htmsing appoaranee of thia champion

of Aryan raceJjurity.
d
pg£»:g»Tian monarchy and wanted his

Gruber. noted German s^ ^ foJJ<.^ ^ Jn ^ Govcrn _| Munich, where he supported him-

Destiny of German Rule Long His]1

His Anti-Semitism Built on Idea of

V>ng hero re he had dreamed of f physical weakness.,' He
achieving power he had developed

" * *— *v
-
°

the principles that nations were
destined to hate, oppose and de-

stroy one another; that the law of

history was the struggle for sur-
vival between peoples; that the
Germans were chosen by destiny to
rule over others, and that the great
mass of the people were mediocri-
ties immersed in a low materialism
and destined to be dominated by a
higher social type. The Jews he re-

garded as particularly inferior and
a danger to all other peoples.

These, it may be Mid, were the
only principles to which Hitler re-

mained true, .for he violated the
basic principles of the Nasi eco-

Max von
authority on race hygiene, gave the

following description of Hitler

when he met him for the first time
at a political trial in a German
court In W23:
"Face and head, barf—mongrel.

Low, receding forehead, unhand-
some nose, broad cheekbones, small
ayes, dark hair. Expression of the
fare not that of one commanding
full self-control, but of one instant-

ly excited. At the end—the expres-

sion of happy complacency."
Many who watched Hitler from

the time when ha first made his
appearance on the political scene
noticed his megalomania, his gam-
bler's readiness to take risks, his
habit of wild exaggeration and in-

ability to grssp the full implica-
tions of things he said and did. It

was this failure to measure the
significance of his words and deeds
that was considered responsible for
tha coolness he displayed at critical

moments after violent outbursts of
thought ar.d temper, although on
occasions he was reported to fall

into tears and hysterics.

Propaganda a Basic Weapon
At the same time, however, he

possessed an uncsnny shrewdness
in his estimate of the conduct and
psychology of messes and indi-
viduals, and developed to a fine
degree the art of swaying their
emotions. The success he achieved
in this field enhanced his contempt
for the people, whom he called a
"flock or sheep and blockheads," a
"mixture of stupidity and coward-
Ice." He was convinced that well-
directed propaganda, by a deter-
mined minority, backed by force at
the strategic moment, constituted
s sure road In vi< tory.

"Bv shrewd and constant sppli«

overboard the principle, so often
proclaimed by him as Nail party
leader and Fuehrer, that what he
desired was the union of all Ger-
mans and not the incorporation

of other races in the Reich, and
abandoned, temporarily, aa a tacti-

cal maneuver his repeatedly pro-
claimed unalterable opposition to
bolshevjsm, with which he con-
summated a treaty of non-aggrea-
sion in the midst of the Polish crisis

of August, 1939.
I'itlcr left Vienna in 1913 for

ment service, Adolf Hitler was
from early youth a strong adher-
ent of Germany. He was convinced
that it was the historic mitsion
of the Germans to rule the Aus-
trian and the complex of races
inhabiting Franz Josef's land.

Hitler had no love for his father
and resented his insistence that he
prepare himself for the Govern-
ment service, Not venturing to de*
Zy his father openly, he adopted a
policy of passive resistance by
idling away his time at school. At
the age of 14, after his father's
death. Hitler went to live with his

mother at Linz. There he stayed
Until he was 19, pampered by his

{mother, who catered to his habit

of idling.

Upon her death he found himself
alone and friendless, without any
means of earning a living and
c;ulte unprepared for the battle of

life. He had been a failure at school
and was unrtblc to pass examina-
tions. While his parents were still

alive Hitler had gone for a short
time to Munich, Where he had
taken some courses in drawing.
With hia mother's passing he be-

took himself to Vienna, where he
applied for admission to the Acad
cmy of Arts. He thought of becom
ing an architect. The few drawings
he presented to the director were
so mediocre, however, that his ap-
plication was denied for lack of

qualification.

From 1909 to the outbreak of

the First World War. Hitler led a
wretched existence. For a while he
lived in a Vienna "flophouse,'

among beggars and vagabonds
He spent nights on park benches,

teered for the German
when accepted, felt i

power and of great thin

At the front, where h<

a dispatch carrier, ho '

less. No one wrote <U
one sent him parcels. 1

were recognized by hi)

however, and he wai
with the Iron Cross'.. ;.

Regarded as an eecei

comrades, he replied .<j

will hear much of me i

Because his superiors"
htm seriously he waa a
beyond the rank of lax

He was gassed, and th

war found him in a
nomic and social program, threw Passewalk, pomerania

with pain the collapse
man Empire. Hia hour
struck, but, enraged a1

tion and the revolutic

at the Raiser sad JW
von Hindanburg bee*
failure to suppress the
he felt that his day v

His confidence In hir- 1

great aa his sense oi

After the war Hitli

turn to civilian life.

ficially demobilized,
in- the acrvice of. the

His work, was.Jniitfis
telUs^tfce' iivisicW^l
the Reichswehr had a

to dream of revenge

to the illegal groups s
side the Reichswehr <

the overthrow of the
public and planning
resurgence of the coi

officers and former
tached themselves U
spiratory "free cor

tions formed for poli

and the apreading of

Some of these
helped stage revolts

against the Governn
notable of which v
archist Kapp "FutsJ
1920, when the lit

tured Berlin, but w
to yield by a gener
claimed by the Sbert
These "free corps'*

were financed by avr~

ists, who Ukewiae
dermine |he Gov
thwart the work
allied Military Com

self by doing oad jobs as « painter

and barely managed to earn his

keep. He shared a room with a
Viennese engineer, but had no real
friends and no contacts with wo-
men. Those who came in contact
with him were struck by his pas-

sion for politics and political

wrangles. He drifted, unable to

find regular employment of the

kind his father had wanted him to

have. Hitler himself disclosed later

his father's prediction that no good
would ever come of his son. He
was poor, miserable and hopeless.

War Came as a Deliverance

Then came the war. It lifted

Hitler from obscurity into a state

of exaltation.

"To me those hours were like a
deliverance," Hitler wrote of the

outbreak of the war in "Mein
Kampf." "I am not ashamed to

say that, overcome by a storm of

enthusiasm. 1 fell on my knees snd
thanked Heaven from an overflow-
ing heart."

A year before, in Salzburg, thelliabed in Germany, t

Austrian doctors had rejected him armed, to s*co*M
for military service because of 'provisions of the_v«

A Spy for Conspirators Against

Joined 'German Labor Party
9

*Ban

Hitler acted as an intelligence publican leaders, no
»*• _ — _. ^_ + . at. **J . 1?V**>ViAf»B art*

officer or spy for these "free

corps" bands. He established rela-

tions with influential military cir-

cles both inside and outside the
Reichswehr. When the latter sup-
pressed the Communist regime in

Bavaria in 1919, Hitler furnished

harassed by the police. He was an information that led to the execu-

outcast among outcasts, t-ating st tion of j«»sny Communists and So-

a monasterv FO'ip kitchen. Thisjf hlM-- The f»ctivities of the mili-
,

* ' -J* -,„<«! mti trffri« w nmonr other

ingi of Eriberger
In 1919 Hitler i

the task of keepb
little band calling

man Labor party
this group snd wi
thereafter by sev«

ficers and fonnez
Ernst Roehm, at 1

tain o:

Gov err.r.orJdfB
taff
avai
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Hitter Fought Way to Power
Unique in Modern History

Bent Most of Europe to His Will by Manipu»

letting Chaos That Was Aftermath

of the First World War

Adolf Hitler, one-time Austrian .while all ot Cenlrai Europe trem-

Vagabond who rose to be the die- (Med before what «ppc» red to be the

tator ot Germany, "afcgmenter ot jirrcgigtible advance of the goose-
the Retch*' and the scourge of Eu- gapping Nazi hordes of his adopted
Tope, waa. like Lenin and Musso- C0lintry
lini, a product of the First World For ^0Tt than fiK veara ftfteP hi.
War. The Mine general circum-j advent to power in January, 1933.
Stances, born of the titanic con- ^iTt 8PCracd to be no one who
flict, that carried Lenin, a bookish >

uld dara lo challenge Hitler'a
professional revolutionist, to the pr0EreM from victory to victory
pinnacle of power In the Empire untu he JT|et r(.,,|.,tance from
of the Csara and cleared the ro*<M Poland, backed by the Angio-
to mastery for Mussolini in thej Frencn

g

u,iance
Rome of the Caesars also paved

sftort]y afvcr his dismemberment
the way for Hitters doinlnaUoa in I

Bd aubjU^atlon of Czechoslovakia
the former mighty Germany of the

Hit]er wa3 reported to have said.
Hobenrollerns. ..... l"My time is short." His biow
Like Lenin and Musso.iniL Hitler aKamit p0iand and challenge tc

^^^••k IS
0
**! "JI

d
hf w« Franee and .England ,less than a

of 1914-18, but of the three he was|
uter weT

*uwfc ^ mnica.

the strangest phenomenon. Lenin.
£J<)na tha ,. he ha{| dclcn7lincd dcKD.

While not known to the pc"^*1
! era telv to stalie all he had achieved

publjc. had for many year* before
|-nd aj, that he atm vearncd ,or_

the Russian Reroiuuon occupy «| dominaUon of Europe—upon one

i.;i.«^«r« e« time wai s^amst nun, imu ne neat
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position fiirouRhout the wm-id that Panting

Wd for power, r.. „i:.^,,„n,. . tradesnv
cialist editor, orator

SS§S;s?&£i SI&ra^"s*^atfs^
tag he became every!31 **1? to most! Series of Broken Promise*
Germans. I Those who had hoped that s\ic-
Lenm dreamed of v orld ^olii-j

afc home and exten,5fm of hit
tion. Mussohni thuaoered of the

r abroad would mRke nim
coming world victory of fascism ^ circumspect and reluctant to
Hitler actuary challenged the

ue tne profrram of conquest he
earth to combat by vnha?hing sn-j*^,, rttlM in«,^ ^ himmrtf in »Mpm
other wsr of

»*V'
m,

VB,f
m'*"JiKampf "'and in his speeches had

from the field in «* -j1
abandoned that hope when, in vio-

©bscure lance corporal, he led G"- Nation of his remise to respect the
many twenty-one year* l»t« «j fnteffri tv of Czechoslovakia after
supreme Fuehrer and W ar Lord.

| Munlch ; he marched on Prague and
Subdued Many Nations (reduced that nation to a German

Before the climax of a career, protectorate

unparalleled in history, he had sub

dued nine nations, defied success-

fully and humiliated the greatest

powers of Europe, and created a

aocial and economic system found-

ed upon the complete subjection

of scores of millions to his will

In all basic features of aocial, po-

litical, economic and cultural life.

Sixty-five million Germans yielded

to the blandishments and niSRnel-

Jsm of this slender man of medium
height, with little black mustache

and shock Of dark hair, whose fer-

vor and demagogy swept every'

thing before him with outstretched

arms at the savior and regenerator

of the Fatherland.
Austria, with 7.000.000 inhab-

jj.__.j_ «./nwmV«/4 Vi»lnlr*-1 v lo hisIWIIW. »m.i-uiiiu..» ..w. r.-..- .., -----

Invasion. More than 2.000.000 Ger-

mane In tha Sudeten country were

added to hie domain when he
threatened to invade Ctechoato-

vakia, and 10,000/>< t> Czechs and

Slovaks were tied to his chariot

wheel, their nation stripped of its

defense*, their State destroyed.

It was not the first promise he
had broken. His whole course at

home and abroad had been marked
by broken promises and he did not
hesitate to massacre many of his

own closest adherents, as he did in

the purge of June, 1934, when he
personally directed the killing of

Cspt. Ernst Rochm and a group
of leading Nazis who had ventured
to interfere in his plans for a closer

association of the Reichswchr with

the regime and Insisted upon ful-

fillment or the original Nazi party

promises in the economic field.

The worJd-wide condemnation of

his methods was led by the system
of terrorism he had established at

home and in the countries he had
conquered, the jailing of scores of

thousands in prisons and concen-

tration camps, the secret murder
of opponents and those suspected

of opposition, the ruthless destruc-

tion of the Jews and the persecu-

tion of the Catholic and Protestant

Churches in his drive for nazitt-

cation of the nation.

a precariois living fcy

,
pet ure postcards for

tradesmen and doing mi.noxjcar-1
pentfir work. . . }

'
\

Nevertheless, he considered him-
self to be an artist of talent and
hated t'uc world for not according
him recognition He spent his lei-

sure hours dpy-dreaming and
brooding; over hia frustration. He
himself admitted U his autobiog-

raphy that up to his twenty-fifth

year he was what la known as a
good-for-nothing, a spoiled Idler.

Move! by a sensitive ego, a rest-

less spirit and a quick mind, he
yearned passionately to make an
impression, to gain recognition, to
attain to great achievement*, to

know everything, to attract atten-

tion, to master the world.

Politic* His Ruling Passion

His greatest passion was for poll-

tics. A shy and beaten youth, Hit-

ler would"become transformed as

aoon as conversation turned on
matters political. Hia tongue would
loo:ten and a torrent of words would
rush from his Hps. In those days
before the First World War Hitler

never formed friendships, male or

female. He,never cpmmunicated
with his family, who thought him
dead. Jeered at by acquaintances,

he wept.
The one thing- that gave him

hope and courage was the disinte-

gration of the AustrO'Hungarlan
Empire, which he foresaw, and evi

dences of which had become ap-

parent to many long before the

war. Considering himself a Ger
man, he felt superior to those

around him. For the Slavs of the

rmpir<: he felt contejnpJL For the

Jew- he ha
he v

irpdOKa'Tpr the
ioverTmtfr&to be
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martyr of him by keeping htm in

prison or taking special measures,

For some time Hitler, appeared to

to into retirement. He was at

work on "Meln Kampf," begun In

prison, but at the same time con»

timied quietly at the task of re-

building bis shattered group and
developing the foundations for his

1X3*53 movement.
Within the next seven yearn he

. i obtained a huge following, which
,:'4t Icame to number 3.000,000. It was

built along military lines, with
- n*(?\ ' army corps, regiments and com-

ae^ efcild Hie father

»—

—

—
'.new power and preatners to come

The extremism of bis utterances
1 and promises made little impies
'

sion at first The poor lance cor

ipoiai was. treated as a circus per
' former. Peoplt- laughed at h.m and

i his dreams. Germany lay crushed

.and prostrsite Rfter her defeat in a
! four-year war. Poverty and misery
1 were abroad in the land. It seemed
as if many decades would have to

pass before the nation could pull

itMelf together on Ihi basis of a
new order. But Hitler persevered.

Strategy Formula Simple

His strategy was based on a sim-
ple principle: to obtain the support
of powerful and influential ele-

ments in the army, industry and
finance and to buttress that with
support anion}.* the masses. Head-
dressed himself first to the middle
classes, ruined by inflation, and
managed to obtain some ar sistance
from elements amone; the workers
disappointed in the revolution.
To the middle classes he prom-

ised reHcf from what he called the
tyranny of big business, particu-

larly the department stores, with
which small tradesman found it

difficult to compete. He promised
them that when in power he would ,

dissolve the department stores and
abolish ail inteiest. To the work-
ers he promised dissolution of the
trusts. Neither of these promises
was kept.
Added to hf* economic progra.m,

designed to appeal to the ruined
middle-class elements, he put for-
ward his slogans of extreme na-
tionalism and racism—the union of
all Germans on the basis of self,
determination in a greater Ger-
many. It was not until 1928 that
he cume forward wilu a program
frif Kir- fi-mnrc whn tin." V.<'r*nme

panies. The men wore uniforms
and were subject to strict military

;t ! discipline. This army consisted of

.-'if the Storm Troops, who wore brown

| jt! shirts, and the Black Guards, rep-

v 5 resenting more carefully picked

^'formations, wearing black shirts

Tiiese troops acted as the Hitler

police at public meetings and
demonstrations, attacked Jews in

the atreets of Munich, broke up
meetings of the opposition, staged

: street brawls with Communists
and republicans, beat up leaders

of other parties and, In general,

conducted a reign of terror with
which the authorities found ft in-

creasingly difficult to cope, In pro-

portion as the political aspect of

the Nazi movement gathered
strength.
The nation was thrown into a

state of veritable clnl war. The
Socialists and Democrats took
counter-measures by forming their

semi-military Reichsbanner. while

the Communists, fighting the So-
cialists and the republicans, organ-

ized their Red-Front Fighters
League. The authorities in Bavaria,
Thuringia and other German States
openly sided with the Hitlerites

and facilitated their work. Soon the
authorities in Prussia began to find

it more and more difficult to cop

with them. Tbua the roovem-jr.

gathered force as the final afcOM

down was approaching. .

Powerful Element* Allied

The same methods that Hi'U

subsequently used against otiv

nations—intimidation, violent ar

abusive propaganda, coercion oj*

terror—were applied by the Nazi

to their political opponents in G<

many. With Increased support ff<

the army and industrialists,

gigantic propaganda machine W
set up, which, backea by millia

of throats, blared wild accuaatic

in an unending stream against t

Government and leaders of *u
parties. . .- *

Men like Gustav Btresemann,

say nothing of Socialists and Den
crats were denounced as trait<

and held up to public Ignomh
Their Uvea were in constant dl

ger An atmosphere of disorderw
created with the intent of feedli

popular demand for * stroi

hand." All this was staged «

tremendous dramatic effect bj£.

able propaganda organiratloHjj

rected by Dr. Joseph Goebbels.v

In the meantime, through C

tain Roehm, Hitier atrengtfce

his ties with the Rc'chswehr, wl

came to realize more and more 1

he could not be resisted without

fending those millions of the p<

lation uoon whom the Reichan

itself, seeking the rearmamen
Germany, had to depend. W11
positive genius for political atrat

of the kind necessary for Ms1

umph, Hitler cemented the eta

turc of his movement by amr 1

mating the support of the

powerful elements, the. army
industrialists, with the enthui

and blind approval c^iisA*r

Reich Army Generals Become His Capth

His Political Power Increased After H
Already in those days, five years

before his advent to power, the

army generals had berr-me his pris-

oners. Those who, like General
von Schleicher, later attempted to

withdraw to an independent policy,

paid for it with their lives or with
oblivion.

But great as, were his successes

in the years after the Muntch
putsch, it was not until 1930 that

Hitler emerged definitely as a
mighty polities! power in Germany.
As late as 192S, in the Reichstag
elections of that year, Hitler was
able to obtain only twelve seats.

But in the elections held in the fall

of 1930 he received 6,000,000 votes

and captured 107 scats.

It. was one of the greatest upsets

in the turbulent hifctory of. the

struggling German Republic. By
this time Hitler had become the

veritable idol not only of the active

Nazi party members but of the

masses who cast their ballota for

him.
The factor that g*vR his move-

ment this great impetus was the

economic rrisis that broke over the

world in 1929 and struck Germany
with particular severity. Nearly

7.000,000 unemployed, added to the

millions of impoverished middle-

radically curtailed, taxes
,

raised to a degree aever k
before, and popular dtacontenj

tinued to mount in -ever\.

threatening degree, - j. *-?S
There was talk of Hitler'a I

taken into the Government, 1

persistently refused, savin

would not rule unless he wa
to command all authority.: i

same time, however, he. de

that he would attain that pov
"legal" means only, that he I

intention of carrying out a

d'6tat.

In 1931 Hitler was receh
President von Hindenburg f

first time.' Until that morae
aged President had stead/as

fused to meej, the man. wh
regarded as an "upstart"

took good advantage of that

view. He appeared to havew
President's confidence by s]

enthusiastically of the army
pressing his profound int«

Its welfare, whtta pledglnj

to the aged executive. T
man" was moved and subsc

tried to bring about some
unity between Hitler and
ing, against whom the Ns
been waging a vitriolic can

j

Hitler Against Hlndenl

TV f '
'
* m1 1 1«n ¥**TPP mo



a irmjr J'oiand, he added that ^
i ••: uonaggression pact with War- t

siw would "bring about .lasting
and continuous pacification." In
November he again stressed this
Idea, and In January, 1930, he
praised the Pact 'of Warsaw in an
address before the Reichstag. In

• that month Foreign Minister
Joseph Beck of Poland visited the
Fuehrer at Berchtcsgttden. It was

' reported that they had reached an
agreement on various questions
then under discussion between the
two countries. Foreign Minister
Joachtnvvon Rihbentrop returned
Beck's visit by going to Warsaw.
But the end of the idyll was ap-
proaching. *

, In March Hitler seized Bohemia
and Moravia after reducing Slo-
vakia to the role of a vassal of
Berlin, and the campclgn against
Poland began.

'. Abuse of Germans Alleged

The "heat" was first turned on
. the Danzig issue. In accordance
. with the practice the Nazis had
used so effectively in Austria and
In the Sudeten region, they
launched ' a campaign of propa-
ganda charging mistreatment of
Germans by Poles in territory held
by Germany before 1918. At the
same time a drive was Inaugurated
.for the annexation of Danzig, the
municipal administration of which
had In the meantime come under
'Nazi rule, with Poland, however,
still retaining the rights she held
there under the Danzig statute. It
became clear that Hitler was about
to embark upon a new adventure,
"In violation of the statement he
had made as late as Sept. 12, 1938,
When he declared, referring to his
treaty with TMisudski:
"When in Poland a great states-

man and patriot was ready to con-
cede a pact with us we Immedi-
ately accepted the treaty recogniz-
ing our respective frontiers as to-

il Aug. 18 German troops oc-« Slovakia, a move interpret-
•»rt of the military plan for
circlement of Poland.

On Aug. 19 mobilisation of the
Slovak Army was announced to be
incorporated in the German forces.

On Aug. 20 came the announce-
ment of the conclusion of a com-
mercial pact between Germany and
Soviet Russia.
On Aug. 21 Berlin sprang Its

great coup with the announcement
that Germany and Soviet Russia
had concluded a nonaggression
treaty.

Poland Left Alone In East

On Aug. 23 Foreign Minister von
Ribbentrop arrived in Moscow to
sign the treaty. It was signed
wiUiin twelve hours. Poland was
left alone to fight her battle in

the east. By the treaty Soviet Rus-
sia obligated herself not to come
to the assistance of Poland in the
event of war with Germany. Hit-
ler intensified his pressure on War-
saw.
On Aug. 24 Hitler conferred in

Berlin with Sir Nevile Henderson
and "left no doubt In the mind of

the British Ambassador that the
obligations assumed by the British

Government (to come to the de-
fense of Poland) could not Induce
Germany to renounce the defense
of her vita! Interests." Hitler let it

be known that his army was ready
for action. It was also reported,

two .days later, that Hitler had
told Henderson that Britain must
abandon her alliance with Poland.
On Aug. 25 Hitler »took another

step toward the annexation of
Danzig by proclaiming Foerster
his Staathalter. Wf.r seemed im-
minent.
On Aug. 27 Hitler addressed a

man-to-man" letter to Premier
Edouard Daladier of France in

which he assured the Premier of

his love for peace but insisted

After the first real success ©Mfltf^itH'ff SnclaHsl Party

members or his party, elected to th^ nn^i^^io outline their pr

tered into voluntarily by (U
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violable. This treaty has done;upon his "minimum demands,"
more for peace than all the chat
te ring in Geneva put together."

Frontiers Became 'Unbearable*

In 1939 the frontiers, which Hit-
ler had declared "inviolable" less
than a year before, became "un-
bearable."
' From March, 1939, the relations
between Germany and Poland be-
gan to deteriorate rapidly. The
situation in Danzig grew tense.
The controlled Germsn press set
up , a hue and cry about Polish
"oppression." On April 28, 1939,
Hitler addressed a memorandum to
Warsaw announcing the abrupt
abrogation of the 1934 nonaggres-
sion -Ireaty. There was no pro-
^vision in the pact for such unilat-
eral action.
Soon Nazi armed bands began to

seep. Into Danzig as preparations
were begun by both sides for
armed action. For five months
Polund lived in a state of semi-
mobilization, and by the time the
crisis reached an acute stage In
August millions of men had been
mobilized or* both sides. The Ger-
man press intensified its campaign
against Polish "atrocities." de-
manding the unconditional sur-
render of Danzig and of the Polish
Corridor, where the Inhabitants
had for centuries been 90 per cent
Polish.
Tne subsequent events that led

to the advance of tho German into Polar, d.

Danzig and the Corridor. The same
day Berlin announced the cancella-

tion of the Nuremberg Nazi party
"peace congress." set for early In

September, and rushed completion
of German mobilization.

On Aug. 28 Great Britain In-

formed Hitler through Sir Nevile
Henderson that she was deter-
mined to stand by her obligations

to defend Poland, but at the same
time urged direct negotiations be-

tween Warsaw and Berlin. France
likewise reiterated her determina-

tion to defend Poland.
On Aug. 29 Hitler replied to

London, insisting upon the satis-

faction of Germany's "minimum
demands" before any negotiations
could take place.

Great Britain Stands Pat

On Aug. 30 Great Britain re-

iterated her position and again
appealed for negotiations. Hitler's

answer was an order setting up a
council for the "defense of the
realm."
On Aug. SI Danzig announced

its rejoining of the Reich. Rib-
bentrop summoned Henderson and
read to him a sixteen-point pro-

gram for settlement of the Polish
dispute. The same day Warsaw
disclosed that the progrsm had
never been submitted to the Polish

Government.
On Sept. 1 German troops moved

In 1925. -

To reassure Europe as

; purpose in marching inl

Rhineland, Hitler declared:,

| "I have removed the quel

; 11 e ever:Hit:jig European t
Flouted frontic-s from the atm<

of public discussion in Ger
He gave this assurance

speech :n the Reichstag:.,

three years I believe I can

regard the struggle for C

Hitler's record of broken prom- 1

equality as over. We hi

territorial demands to nu

Pledges Repeatedly

as Fuehrer Pursued His

Career of Conquest

Hurope.
Speaking again in the Rel

this time on the Austrian qi

on May 21, 1935, Hitler sa
"Germany has neither th

nor the intention to mix in i

Austrian affairs or tb an

iscs stands out as one of the con-

spicuous features of his career.

When he first came into power

the question of most immediate
concern to Europe was that of the

Saar Basin, the part of Germany
held by France and administered u"n~ite" with"Austria."
by the League of Nations in ac-| On Jan. 30, H'37, he but
cordar.ee with the Versailles Treaty; this promise by saying: "W}
for fifteen years. After that period [declaration I wish toannoun

the people of the Saar were to vote the «ra of *°\ea
,

1,ed *urPr«

on whether they desired to return XttfffS& more than
to Germany, become part of France ^ter declaraUons
or remain under the League. marched Into Austria and

Speaking in the Reichstag on porated the country in the C

Jan. 30, 1934. on the Saar issue. Reich.
... . , . A week after German trot

winch was becoming acu.e because
j dHyen mlo AusM& Hitlerde

of the approaching plebiscite, Hit-l <The eternal dream of the C

ler said: people has been fulfilled. G«
"After the solution of this ques- wants only peace. She d<

tion, the German Government is want to add to the sorrows t

wiMlng and determined to accept [nations."

in its innermost soul, as well as:

external formulation, the Pact of

Locarno."

March Into Rhlnelnnd

On March 1, 1930, after the

plebiscite, in which Germany re-

ceived more than 90 per cent of

the votes, sovereignty over the re-

1

gion was returned to Germany. Uppeared to hold back hi

One yenr later German troops J hit in September, 1938, hi

'marched into the. Hhiin.-lai.d jtone'the question of the annexi

(created ">y the Tic :tty if Versa illcs^Uie Sudct<m country to G<

and guai iinUed against, remilitaii- latter inst : gating, as he had

zatioji by the Locarro pact en- tria, a state of civil war

Conque-it After Conqui

The conquest of Austr
barely two months old whei
raised the question of <

Slovakia by mobilizing and
ening to invade her. On t

casion the Czechs counter
their own mobilization, am
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1930. , Hitler meets the 107

as an excuse for interven-

crisis ended In the Munich
f Sept. SO, 1938, by which
»y obtained the Sudeten and
German regions of Cxeeho-

rrinf/to « apeech made by

hi Berlin after he had gone
him at Berehtesraden, the

hat led to the Munich pact,

Minister Neville Chamber-

-id: -
'

told me privately, and last

he repeated publicly, that

he Sudeten German question

tied, that is the end of Ger-
s territorial claims in Eu-

9 than six months after these

were spoken, KtUer marched
•ops into Czechoslovakia and
•d'the entire country to a
.in protectorate.

7 an. 26, 1984, Hitler concluded
i-year non-aggression treaty

Poland. Under that pact war
b*oIt*te)y excluded as a means
ving any questions that might
between the two countries
both nations pledged them-
to maintain the status quo

'.ween the two.

Adolf Hitler was an ascetic, a

celibate and a vegetarian aad he

neither smoked nor drank. From
his early youth he was an eccentric.

At the age of 18 he suffered from
lung trouble and his passionate

ambition to become a great histo-

ric figure impelled him to take
good care of himself. Careful diet

was his deliberately chosen method.
Ho led a simple life even after he

[

had attained to the dizzy heights of
Fuehrer and Chancellor. He had
three residences: the official resi-

dence in the Chancellor's Palace
I In Berlin, a modest apartment in

Munich and his chalet near Berch-
1 tesgaden.
1 In Berlin he maintained only five

i servants, carefully chosen from
among old party comrades. One of
these, Brigadier Schreck, was his

chauffeur. The others included his

chef, picked for the post because he
knew how to cook Hitler's favorite

vegetarian dishes and could be re-

lied upon to guard against poison-
ing; his major-domo and aide-de-

camp.
The Fuehrer liked to drive fast

fn an open automobile and was an
aviation enthusiast. When driving
he preferred to sit in front with the
chauffeur.

Had a roasfon for Neatness

Hia favorite costume consisted of

political purposes. His only passion

was politics.

Women of the people did not

rally to him until after he had

achieved a targe degree of promi-

nence. He nwer became a hero to

his valet because he did not have

any. Long before housemaids

flocked to his support, his feminine

boycottand Enlightenment, for

on French dress models.

Hitler detested evening clothee

and wore full dress only on rare

visits to the opera.
Though merciless to political op-

ponents, he was kind to animals,

A militarist, he was Bickened by
the sight of blood. A Wagnerian
mystic, he loved spectacles of

supporters were women of the up- heroics and death. Ke was simple.

per class. But he could be very
charming to women when he chose

end, after achieving power, even
learned the art Of kissing their

hands in the salon manner. He was
not without humor but of a rather
heavy sort.

Although he had acquired con-
siderable poise, he was violent In

argument.
Hitler made what may be called

his social debut in the earlier days
of h(s career in the drawing room
of Frau Katherlne Hanfstaengl in

Munich, but his greatest woman
friend was Frau Victoria von Dirk-
sen, widow of a millionaire who
buiJt the Berlin subway. She spent
a large portion of har husband's

fortune in helping to finance Hit-

ler's propaganda. Although in later

years she fell out with the party,

he continued to regard her as a

favorite end for a long time r<*eu-

lnr!y took tea with her at her Ser-
Hn home every fortnight.

As a youth Hitler developed a
In

black trousers, khaki coat and neat IP»»}"| *°LTl
B^ e

u,Tfhwi«„da

'

tie. His only decoration was the Munich, Where he laid the found a

Iron Gross he won in the First
World War. He disliked jewelry but
had a passion tot being neat.

HiUer n».-ver went shopping and
had all the things he wanted to
purchase sent to him at the Chan-
cellery.

He suffered from insomnia, and
for this reason had no regular
hours for going to bed or rising.
Luncheon was always promptly at
2 P. M., however. Ha entertained
modestly, the guests usually being
party officials and leaders from the

Spartan and vain to the point of

megalomania. While he took good

care of h !s loya! lieutenants he had
no real loyally to anyone, and in -

his party he knew how to thwart
opposition by setting friends

against one another. His enemies

he suppressed ruthlessly.

While endowed with vast energy,

he was a procrastinator in minor
matters and was given to hasty

decisions on Important things. H*
talked with great rapidity. An in*

terviewer usually found that it waa
himself who was being interviewed*

While pretending to listen to ad-
vice, Hitler always made his own
decisions.

He read little, although he pos-

sessed s library o£ 6.000 volumes.
His outbursts of furious energy
would be preceded by long periods

of indcl.- nee. When roused to anger
he became dangerous, even for Ma
close tssociates. Ha brooked BO>

contradiction. His neurasthenia fre*

quently drove him to tears and
hysterics.

Hitler was truly devoted to «iu».

tions of his movement, he met
Frau Winifred Wagner, widow of
Siegfried Wagner, the composer's

sou. Frau Wagner became an en-

thusiastic Hitlerite and this, to-

gether With Hitler's devotion to

aio not only as an art but as atonlf

'

for his nerves Hi* favorites were)
Schubert, Beethcen and Wagner.
One of the. many disappoint*

ments of his youth was his rejec-

tion by the Vienna Academy when,
he applied for admittance to study

denied. Perhaps because of these

reports Hitler drew away from her.

To Frau Wagner, however, he owed
much of his early financial aid. She
was not wealthy, but because of

provinces. He did not expect his her social position sne was aoie \o

guests to eat his vegetarian food, raise considerable sums for the

however, and served their favorite Nazi movement when Hitler most
meat and fish dishes. Hitler dis- needed money,
liked festive banquets but enjoyed Another woman who had his fa-

eating out frequently, particularly vor was Lenl Riefenstahl, a former
when in Munich, where he had sev-| movie actress, whom he entrusted
era! haunts. He loved onion soup,
prepared according to his own
recioe.

When in Nuremberg, attending

April 28," i©39! following an! the spectacular Nazi party con*

«s foreshadowing the action, ^gresses, he stayed in a modest
r sent a note to Poland abro-

the treaty and making de-
^ that led on Sept. 1, 1839. to

. srch.of German troops into political -y

J and the unleashing of the

id World War.
the time of the abrogation of

reaty with Poland Hitler also

med Great Britain that the
I treaty he had concluded with
m June 13, 1835, limiting the

tan navy to 35 per cent of the

was null and void. The
y provided for no such Uni-
al action. Hitler's sudden in-

II of Russia In June, 1941, in

Uon of his pact with Stalin,

another breach of faith, one
coat him dearly.

o-jijiruueiii m uie ijeuiscner .hoi, a
second-rate hostelry. He shrewdly
eschewed personal extravagance as

pai
vised the plans for the Brown
House in Munich, party headquar-
ters. He also interfered much ha

the designing of new museums and
Government buildings. To show hla

appreciation of things beautiful he
liked to make gifts of expensively

bound books and objects of art, \

When the Chancellor's Palace fn

'

Berlin was being redecorated for

him he superintended tha work in

several modernistic rooms and paid
with the task of editing the propa- ;9pei:}ft } attention to the installation
gandafilm "The Triumph of \Vill,"| of jjordic mythological tapestries
the photographing of the 1925
Olympic Games in Berlin and va-

rious Nazi meetings and spectacles.

English Women Ills Friends

There were also two English wo-
men Who were hi? friends, the

daughters of Lord Redtsdale—the
Hon. Diana Freeman-Mitford, a

depicting Wotan creating the world.

Munich His Favorite City

His Munich flat, which he re-
-a ~ ~~ • ~* *if\4s? JM I* i*. *~*>j*m\bm.
UCk.u: a^cu ah -t>9 <-»<.» xmi jika x«. v ul * v-»

baroque blue, white and gold, was
in an unfashionable section of the
Prinzregentenstrme. To this flat

he would retire when he wanted
supporter of Sir Oswald Motley's I privacy. Munich was his favorite

Hlackshirtg in England, and the I city, not only because of tt3 archt-

He was fond of films and liked
to give private showings of favor-
ite screen productions before guests
at the Chancellery after dinner. He
enjoyed looking at newsreels of
himself and entertained his guests
also with some foreign films. On
such occasion he would seat him-
self on the floor in the dark and-

Although he became the idol of| Hitler liked w»IJ-dre*sed women (tain retreat at Be rchtesgade*. ovei

many millions he had no talent fo- and admired French styles. On o-.c '.looking a magiuiicent vista m Ui

real friendship or intimacy. He ha «J occasion he scotched a movement [Bavarian Alps, at a point froi

few women friends. His femiuino >
a -inched by Frau Joseph Guebbe Is, 'whli.h the Fuehrer could loo*

associates, too, were chosen for wife of the Minister of Propaganda across into his native Austria.

Hon. Unity Freeman-Mitford. Tie
latter was Hitler's favorite and
they often lunched together in

Munich.
rrau Viorica Ursuleac, a mem

tcctural beauty tut because it wa~
there that his career was launched

The apartment was run by a hall

Sister, Frau Angella RaubaJ, wh<
until her marriage to a Professo

ber of the Berlin Opera, also en- .Martin Hammizoh, also supervise
uiiu.'. #>u«.i.>,in It-7«h« wprhpnfelcl Hitler's mour

t
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Po//s/i Invasion Climax of 6 Months

Of German Bullying and Threats

Browbeating Over Corridor and Danzig

Began in March, 1939, Followed by Charges

of 'Oppression' of Reich Nationals

Heading the funeral ori

The Polish crisis, which »erved

as the immediate prelude to the

second World War, began to

manifest Itself not long after Hit-

Ut'k seizure of Czechoslovakia,

following the annexation of the

Sudeten territory In September,

ions.
The Poles liad a non -aggression

treaty with Hitler, concluded by
the Fuehrer with Marshal Pll-

eudski, the Polish dictator, on Jan.

26. 1034, under which both nations

were obligated not to go to war
over any dispute that might arise

between them. The treaty was for

ten years.
The signing of this treaty

brought a cooling in the relations

between Poland and her old ally,

troops into Poland on Sept. 1, 1939,

and the ensuing declarations of

war by England and France

^

against Germany in defense of Po-

land and, as later event* showed,

ajfto In defense of Russia, de-

veloped as follows:

On Aug. S Hitler summoned to

Berchtesgaden Albert' Foerater,

Danzig Nazi leader, for final In-

structions.

On Aug. 11 Italian Foreign Min-

ister Ctano met Hitler at Berch-

tesgaden, where, it is believed, the

Fuehrer informed him of his de-|

termination to march on Poland if;

she remoined unyielding.
j

On Aug. 15 oificials in Berlin let,


